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III"R,\\ 1'11 15 (Bakhlar)-

11,' ,'ntt-"'lIt:~llng squad In Heral
>11 "I .. cpted 210 kilograms of opIum
h:.Il:": \<lffled thrnugh th(' city by
\ 1..1, ,"lUllad YO\lStl f and M oham

l1lold K<1llm. Ic!'>ldents or Nangar
h I;' I he opillm was 111 34 ba~& In
'.',!t. II\!' Inol bnx of the Mercedes
n('lll l':lr no K58Sl) dnven by Mo
h,lllllll:\d Yousuf

I.... '\HI 1], 1,t1 16. {B.lkhI.Hl -Dr
'Ill \I/,d . .I t Iurlt)' tllcrnbN of
1\" ~ Id1c~C' !II Ml'dIClne, relurned
: 1 K lhlll Vl''''!('HI:lv foll()\ljln~ 18
\1,'1111 .. pi "lllr:lIC" \1\ the' Federal
1~, puhlll I\f (d'i 1ll.lny

'I\H\I) !.'ll lb. (Oakhlarl
.\ r lrl'd'l "II\lng pOSt from

nd(ak 1, 101111 llo/c t() dealh He
\1 h 1 !,'O;;ldl~111 III r:l17nhad centrr

I !'d~'.d,,!I .. l1 11

"'''BI)I. Ja" 15. CBakhtar)-
Prof. "'iaI11l11l(hltn \V:1is. faculty me
mhA' nf the ('ollege of Pharmacy
.I',d preSIdent tlf Ihe Medica) Depot,
/,.[1 K.. bul for Dolh, yesterday for
1J~r'Il'lpation In World Health Or
~anl'';~ltlOn scmtoar on control and

nl1.1lysls of medicines.

•PRICE AF. 4

'GAME

.I "Ill plus t·sllln.\ted at $ 2,400 milw
linn

In the l:lll1llng year. government
l'\Ptndllllre would be allowed to
I'lse 11\ t1111y $ 12.000 mtl!lon com
p.lll'd \\.ltl1 }\)68-69

Al'\ lllding tll DPA one Victim ot
the :-;tllllRcnl budgcl proposals for
\1lL' d'rning linant:lal year will be
,\ '11l'l1l ,I ~ N <lllOnal Aeronautical
.111.1 Sp.hC AdministratIon (NASA)"
\\ lww tinf111lt:'~ are to be $ 300 ml1
111111 It'ss than thIs year.

,\ ..·,·nrdJl1g to the budget NASA
\\ dl h,IVl' a tol1ll of $ 3.900 mll~

lIOIl fell Its pnlJccts. compared to
the S ~.~OO million allocation up
til I he t'nd (Jf Julle this year

III the tinanclal year, NASA rc
1..1'IH'd $ -l,700 million for lts pro
gl,lmml'S

nllt ttl<.' Pcntagon's modest mill·
IMy :o'pac(' programme has not b~n
L'lll II ... linanccs for the construc
1!I\1l Ill' a 'puce statIOn have ~n
!II. l{' "I'd fn1111 $ 515 million for
thl' Itllolnt:ta! year beglnnmg thiS

J 1I1~ . .

0; ~ \'l I 1 I l Ii I A N I)

DAR group
donates books
to KD Cibrary

KABUL, Joo. 16. (Bokhtnr).
rhe delegation from lhe UAR su·
pi C1l1C c(luncH [or Islamic traditions
hl'udell by the secretary general' of

l he cCHmeil, Mohammad Tauflq
,,\\ ,I) cia, ycsterday met Prime Mi
II "lrl" llnd Foreign Minister Ete
IllHII (IHCf JlIsl1l.;e Dr Abdul Ha~

~ 111 7 .IH'e and fIrst Deputy Prime
~1 lll",ter Dr. Alt Ahmad Popol,

L<.ls(. nIght thc UAR delegatioD
\\.IS (he guest of honour at a re~

•cpli,," held by the Colle&" of
I he"logy of Kabul' Uni""rslty.
Th',lvr Or Abdullnh Wahcdi. jus
I kc"i \1[ the Supreme Court. and
" I tH"h I,mlilng officials attend
·d tIt:' rJ..'l·.'pt Ion

I)llnlll:: thl' rt.'ception s~ches

\\ ':'l' \'\(hanged he tween Dr Wa·
hl'dl ami Prnf i\wayda on the cul

:1 II I' 1" '11~ lwh\t'cn the COUTl-
,lld I "" "f hrnlherhood bet
llU l 11l1,'d '\I,lh Rcpublrc and
". !d.lll.

1 ,,! ", Iht' liAR delegn~

., .'" "d "'1100 h r Ill" :n ArabiC
11 II' "1'1I1 Unlvel!' y

I" I' II \1" 11',\'\\'ed "'.lh

... the swiss quality watch of
vorldwide reputation

.,

ES

New U.S. budget intended
to be anti-inflationary

\\'\"lIIIN(dON, J,II\ 1(1 t.'\I-Pl
Pl\·"hll..'nt rohn ..1l1l \\'I'dnl''''d.l\ Sl!

htlllllt.·d to t lll)I'II'''S .In .1l1l1-lllrl 1

11~'Ilnt~ thalt hude!'1 f", tIll' 19(,9
7tl fi"ldl Vl';ll llL';~II111ill~ l'O Jolv l.
In1t'ndv\1 III ,bt,\\ d ... 111 plus ul
$ J.·lllO Il1dlll111.

I he hlltlt':cl 1::-1 tl),)h' .. :.'\I"'l·ndllllt"
of $ 19) Jllil 11l1l\lllll olg I1lh! IP\··

..... pls 01 ~ 19~ 700 mJlhl'l1

-) 1\ .ll..hIC\C l!lls "Ill 1'111'" PII'''ldl'lll
lohnlinl1 .td\,I ...I:d (till"!''''' 1,\ Illi'llll

1.1111 11l1' 10 pt'·t lPn l r1 ...,-·.d "UIl.n:
l11)pn...<'d 1..1-;l lime h\ help 111l'1': \ h('
L(\\t 'If the "WIIl-IIll \\"1

Th· rntllJnU:llq,ll' ~,'id '" .'It'-

"111'" ,[""1'" ,,' ',·,01 ,,'
Illg,l1 ('1!llt1t '1('l! ttl Il( 11\ lh- '

!I I, ,1,,1 I II, 1'1,' I'

j'llll "11" ll! II I l"I!I"'1,11 I,' I

I 1('''' in Alrll ,I '1111 \ !I"d ";1 I'
Ilug,d tll l'OJH'l',k 111 II llghl \~ 11
(I\lt dll,lV

'SO!1ll' hl'.HI .... 11! ': \(,I11Il1I"t I,
11 lh,ll thl' "IIIJ;1I1,'1l 1'1 Slllll!l 'I

Afne,l. If I'nnl\Jlll' d \\' \lId I 1
illH~C'r 1)('.1('(' ,ltld ',I'l'uril\
P'l"\"'ll I.' th,' I;"" ,t •• \\,111 hi',,··
f(,11 were po~<.'d Lo their (011')1: I' ,

by tlw armed fll) CPS flf SPIIll} AI
11t~'1 ;ll1d Pcn t ug.d ..

'I he I'.Hll1111l:11'llh' ... Il Ih.Lt (I_

.rUlIn gOV<.'1 nml'llt h".lds \'Xpll" . d
till' C1plllllll 111.11 Illp C"1l11:iI"\\('

atlh l'tl\lllll J{'~ ~llLJuld ("ali f II' ,I
Jl('\V Inlernalional munetary l.On

fen'nce, open tp all members (II
tlw !nternatJonal Monetary Fund
In rl'OlpPI alSl' the world moneta
• \ s\'''tpm 111:11 \\ ,,'" '·~l:lhll..;:h{'rl ;II
nll·lton V\"IH~b 111 ]!lj";"
The~c J.!tlv('rntn('nt hpad ... ,J.i,kl!

thaI such i-l tnl'et1l1£! :-hnllirl ~'I' :.

Ht\\H'\\'1 Ill' \\ .lIlwd ".II'hll\l~h

..hdllllll!!- Ih, \.Olllllllll'tl lllgh \II:')t
!'l ;-'llJlP'llll'I:~ ,'111 '\IW1,lIh,n... III

Soulhl'.ISI .'\"1.1 \\tll ,lln"ullt 1.1 IIH1I":

lh,ln dl\uhh- till' lC\l'IWI' \ll',d~ .11l
1,·IP,l'.1111 'Ollll l'\lclhling tIll' Slll

dl.l1t;·l· .11111 1.'\",1"1' t·l\ "Ilt" nlol 11 .. -
, I ~ 1',11 1'I7ll

II' til" 11 ... ,11 \1'11 I I~,~ Id th ..

"ill I 1.1' .tlltl '~',I "Il' , ,1'1 1\1" nd
jlll~ h '\1 .'n~I.'" Ii .111 I' .. : \ll:lll'l!

hud.n.l Ikll.ll I" S SOiltlI11l1l"'ll !lId

S.H.)

.·rten·cd In audlt'm'e h~" II ~ I\J.,jl'·

"AU Amha3sador tn I{:thut ~1'di(1

lilt' Fcarfq.", flr"PI\ ....lIs Ictll,lIned
111 the 1.11,1,- 111, J( I III III 'l 11,)

I h,ln~l' In 1111' 1~lll1 h !..I \' I l

,·lll· .... 11'\1\\ 'II N1H\IAH ('111 ,I

dC'ppndl1 !lCl' befnl{' m.lJnlllv AI

1 1\ I tl I I til I

Wllsllll I (llllll !llll .11 II :,:

111(' V\('\\ lh:ll Ilw F'1':11 h'",,, pr"p I

,d..:; ,Hlc.:.111 II IH' \\llhdlol\\'!1 Ill'
'·j\l1"ldl'll·t! II \\nllld lw 1"1).;111 II

II ploVed \ll';-''''lble In glvt' Illl'
j1cllpl(' ,i1 HIl dl':-Id ,1;-,,1 \\ 111'1,'
tlw ll!lp"lllllllIV 10 deCide far
lhcnls('lvC':o; \\Iwlhl'r theY \\J .. lwd
II\r a se'ltll'llll'nt \\ hleh would 1)1'
'1I1h , ,n<'I"'ll'nl ',\'llh tilt' SIX P'

In('1plt-~,' the I ClJllllllllllqUt' ....~l1d
The cflmmunique said th l, pi 1111('

mlnl,II'I .. 'll',IIliIt1l1't! lIlt' ('llIHll'·

Inlld Il:n t.xpll'''s('d al the prevl·
nus meetings of the policy of :l P

'.lrthcid of thl' South Afrie an g'o
vcrnnwnt. 'a JYJlicy lotally abh-
orrent to wurld opllllOn"

TIlt' pll 1ll1Pls had l'xpre"st-·rl "l'

111111" ("'h't'! n at th" cont1l111·'d
1l ..111"'<11 {If South Af! I('a to ,ll'C"Pl
It.: 1111f'ln: 'llJlal C1blu?atltlll"; If,

l'l'sP('c-\ of Ih" tl'rritorv of S(lllll~

'\0\'('4 Afllt;"

()n PI'opk.. (hIll3. the l'(YmmU
nique saH1' "It was the vie\\' 1'1
thl' nUJ,'I'I\' of heads of g",·c,.
Il' '''I liT<ll I Ill' P<,opit"s Hej>uhl,{'
of China h.lS a n~ht and .1 '!II'\'

to paltil'lp.III'. In full III ali ~h·
\\lllld.., 1.:,11,.11" I \~;lId .... Ill',1'·I'.

":\1tl"t Iwad:- til t;o\,('lnn1l'nl 1':'\

pressC'd the hOpl' th,lt till' ;:>1"
pl~·:::' RepllblIc ()f China \\'ould :IC
;dlll' t,) t<lke 11s l'1ghlful pl<ll'l' In
Ill' Illlt'll1alltlll'll Comll1\l l1 lt\,
nil Iht.' Mlddk E;l"L lIw (' 111"

J1l\ll1\"v.llth ce,unlnl'S ",lId lhdl
IIH'" "~IPPI1lll'd tlt::- 11l1 ... ·I,lll nl
OJ Gunnell' J,1I'1111~ 11 Thd 1.',

Sp"r"l d l'nVllV .Inc! {':dlvd Oil .111

('11111l1.11(~ 1l1V ,hl'd In iJ1(' (11s1S {,I

J.!:1\'1' the lTI\"S\II11 thl'll Inl1 :'>llp

port.
The l..'(lI11mutliqul' <';~lId 111,11 tlll'

1"\(' 1.1 lhl' bj!.~ m'\\\I·l.; \\';1'" .:H·
port anI bul so tun \\ ;1 .... lh.11 til
countrlt-'S \\ Ith ;)!l IllICrt'Sl III Ill"
I, "I',lll"~ HI tIlt' SlI'" C,lll d
\'H'lt~(hng thl' 01('1110('1<:.. fll tIll' C ..
III l1111n \\ <'.lIth

Tt1l'Y uIJ.!I·d the fnur pPl'll.lll"n l

mC'mb('rs of th;,' SI'l'uril\' "II ad
til Pi , .. j .. t 111 Iht,1t (lnnt"" :" Ilt'lp
t'l l"I'h~ a !Ifill I .I ...pltkllli'1l1 III

.11\'11.1:1111" \\1111 Ihf' N'I\"1I1' '1'1

n"~lllull(ll1 nf t}w Sl'l'tllIIV l'II'1Il

cil

PMs reject UK RfJod'esian phu?

I pI

I

ULTI
•

111l'nl.
Bul RLl~k \\,II'IlCd at hiS last gle~",

1..I111fCI\}lI..C 1.11Hlal~ ~ tl1.ll tilt' I<'S,l
Illllon \\ ,1'" not ~clf-('xel'uting' d:;

1\ (htl IW1 "'pl'll (luI how IIll' \',111

nus P()lllts 01 the 1f'0s0\ull(\11 slH\llld
he pUl ,nll) l'tll'l'1

\\'llll.lIn P Knul..'I ... , ....I'llct·"\ III

~t.II,'.dl'''I!!l1 '.. \\<1'" "':,'lblllhd .Ill
\\llt the ..'\11111'111" 01 illi' 1I..... 11\111.'

tlllld:l1s ":,lld
I hI' RIl ...... :.lll pl,lp'I .. ;1I .JS 1:,t,~r

pll.ted Iwrp lll.ldl' Iht' pl',II..I'-"'l:I..·p
m~ p,III1(>...,I1 .. d"lwndl.'llL I.n I pll. r

\\Jthdl.l\\011 ", 1"1,10,11 I\'IL" .... til P'\

;-'llhH1~ Ilh'\ - hdd IwllllL IhL 1')1,
\\:lr.

fnl' SIHlt't 1~I'IJlll~.II" \\1.'11'

TlMd(' puhliL' HUI ~l'\·l.'I,11 '\I,Jll 1\1'.

\\"p:lpeIS p,llltld \\h,1I Ih,'\ ,I d_

IllI d \\.1 ... 'hi' t .. ,\ 'II I Ill' 11 1\1

L1"i 1111"'1>11 .. :l~nl1\\ll'd,,\'d Ih,lI
Ih_ 1t'\1 .1 ... Jl'lhll .. h.·.j '11 '11"\"1'.1

p .. l .... \\:.<fS f(',I"IlIl.,hh ;1\, Lll,'!··

The head uf tht' \i"itin~ 1 Ait dt'I('J{;lCion "\\'.I~·rl.l was
l.r th(' KIfI~ at 6::'0 p 111. ~'t' .. t('fd,1Y in (;ulj(hana flalacp Th('

.11-S:a)l'd I)arwt'sh \\.1'" abo IHt""ni

IONDr'N .1,111 III u\I·,11
MIl"l ("H1H1lO11\\'l'<lllh 1'111111' MI
nIQl'l .. h.ld It'WIlt,1! tIll' 1~1111:-;h

propos.do..; lnl "'I't I 11'1111 111 nl th'
Hhpd<'''I.I n 1<.:1'· dlld 1,111t'd 1111

till' 11101'11"'<11" 1(, 1)(' \\ lthdr,l\\ 11
11w final t'l)lllltllllllq\Il' llnm th,
('I'I1lIl1IH1\\I',111h (tlllfllt ' llll' "dId

;. 1'"I(~1 <la\
Snme head .. III g(\Vl'rnnwnt Ih,

1'<lmmUnHllH' "','lul "!('lll'la\('d t!w
11 nil 1 (>I~ lilt' Bltll"h '~I\\'C'lllIll

('nt t(1 usc 100TI' ttl (jlll'll the 1('

11(,111011 In Hhlldc"l<1
Till' RIIII,h ml11i"!l'!' I'xpl:ll nl 'd

1111' l't'HSonS ;\ h't. thl' HIIII"ih L:flV

ernmenl legalned the' U<.;t' of fill'

C(' a..; \.... rong lind Impl':H'IIC:lhll'''
Pnnw rV1JmslC'1 Handd WilSOll

h,IO ~tilted Ihe whl1](.' o!
lht' Rhndesl<ln IJPOplt' .. houltl h<l
VI' thC' c1Mncp 10 dl·C\de \\'heth('l
or 110t thpv \\ ant{'d a settlement
l),I"ld flll the SIX Pi incill's formu
latN) h\- lh(' Bntl:-h gl1\'C'l nm
('nl

"f\lo:o;1 heads 01 ~nv('rnml!nt IPI
terated lhf'll 1:>0"I·\l\n Ih.H ill('

Fl'.I11l':-'s prnposals. should hC' \\'Ith~

dr'l\\ n'. the commulHqlH' said,
\Vd~nn "staler! Ihnt ahhou~h

KABUL, THURSDAY,. JANUARY 16, 1969 (JADI 26,
It

l'l,llln
une III

'T

I'

Americans linked a
WIth an unmanned

u.s. replies to Soviet note
on Middle East settlement

~"SHIN(j·ION. Jan. 16, (API
Ill(' United States Wednesday rep
hed to a Snvlet proposal of De.em
Ilq J() \\ll1lh "'IJl~gl'''1ed Ih<ll 1ht' biu
IIHII dralt :wltknll'llt terms 1111 h
I '\('\ and the "I an ... tntes

rhl' U S rf'ply llj und!'lsl1HJlI It)
11.1\\' ICJlcl:ltcd tlw h,ng sl,mdlng
II S pII~.'111Hl nil 11l'\\ h\ I ('1ll0\1.· the
r>.1ldlllc 1',lst stall-m,llc ,In..l ,I""'f.'(l
d.lnll\·,llilln !rom thc SIlVll't Unlnn
•• 1) ...1·\t·lal pOint ... ul It... plnp~1"',11

St'\.r(olal~ nf Stale Dean Rusk
"'lllHllllIlWd UII l ...dl"f111akll\' 111l'

.... \1\ Id .. h.lo.(c. til till' '\1:1\(' Dcp,ll l 
!IWllt h\ h.mJ hUll Ihl' :\nWII\,11I

11\111'.
I ht' S\l\ Il'l P!:-Il) \\ .lnl ... hllth sldt.'~

Iii de'\I,lrt' III \\'lltl!1!.!. 111 hl' dl.'pn"l

led \\Ilh Ilw L1nlt"...! N:ltllm ..... tlwn
unu\ll \ltulllal :ll'L\'pLllh_C of lI'l' No
\('Inbcl 22 1<)117 1I S{'l'un~ (\l_

Illl\ll 't'""lluthlll
I hl.' lln,ll'd 5t"tt(,S stlrprh tht:

1,' ..\\IIII'I'n .h ,1 b.ISI~ lor a srlth'-

1111'nl
I "'t'\ 1';1\\11 .11 ..0 ... hl1\\cd \ Ill!'III'IIW

't('111 ;11) palllc: tr,io ... nllSSI()1l III

\ 11\ IT (,)ltllwl \'lll\'l1l\\ d(' ...lnhcd .I

~'l'!ll(\n,IIII" \\orl..lIlR lin)' .lnd shll
\\:d "l,nl\' ,\1 thl..' l!lln'!" thl'\ .. h'

I L' ldld \ 1('\\1'1" lilt' 1..11~l11onau""

h,ld I,Qlr Jlll',ll ... d 0,1\ l.l\t1SI,,1 l'~

ill pH' P.l\~,ll.':l'd f(\(ld ,lIHI flUII JU

Il" In "'pt.'1..1.t1 LllnLIIIl""". :tlld "Io:p'
• 11..:111 11Il111 <.; Inlt nl \ Ill' 2-l

hw thlld mC"rnhC'l nl till' 5(1

\\1/-" \11'\\ I" 1';;_\1',11-01" 11T~hl

"1ll,:1l1l"'I' ,\k\t'l 'yl'll ... PVC\' ,I :1,1-

("ll
'Ntlll" "r tIlt' 1(\111 llH'n <ih1tl !l,:"

I' ','n Oil <l ....p<ll.(' fltl.!.hl lwflllt' '\11

.Ill' 1ll.ln It'd ami. lX't\\'e'Cll thcm

h 1\1' "'IX l:hlldrcn
(ohmel Y\.(ll~nn\ t\\'II..·(' ""<IS t·!.I-

I. "'-up pllnt before> h(' linallv gilt

mill ::.p<.... (> hl1nsl'lf \ICSh'ld:lV In
lUll:. 1l)6.l. hc W:h rt' ...I'f\C pilot
fill lll .. nwnllU'1 Vl'k'rv flykov!'ky.
\\hll t..:lrl:h~d thc <-arlh ~I tUl1C" in
hl:- \'n...tok-S

A later ClHl1nlUlllQUC SOlId 1hr
l'I("\\ (If Sn\ UL-) had taken pld 1I1'rs
\nlh ~ pt;rtahle I..·amcr:l. llb~crvccl

Ih" carth's ~urf~lI..l' and th(' stars.
.... lud,cd lhe pa~sagc of radio waves
lhr\111J.!h the Illnosphcrt'. 1..lrried out
Illc\h..:al Investigations anti mad"
na \~lg'ltloIHll measurl'nH'Il I!i'.

All lhlJ cosmonaulS W('Ie said to

hl' ll\ I.WOU hea It h

lind the
('d ..hIp
1966

The docking manoeuvre is an
css{'nll<ll par~ of Sovlct pl<ln'3 tu
hu'ld an orbltJng spacc pintfo! m i'S

,I Jump-olf POint for future pin nt'-
tary missions. I.

Oll~ of the men aboard SOYllz-~.

1 Il·utC'll<lnl·Cnlnncl Ycvgeny Kh-
rlln,l\. a J6-y('ar-old r(' ..~arl·h cn
l::tI1t'<.'r. WH,' the sland-in for C{)hll~f'l

Ah''«'1 I.ronnv. who occame the
lir'" nl:lll to w:llk 10 ,p:llC

I hIS has i<'d til spcl'ul:ltlllll 111.11
{1,11\11I'1 Khrllllllv may .. !temp' III

~ 1,.IIlF<' !'ihlPS In night and JOII1 ('11_

1"lwl ~h;italtl\ fpr ltw triP ,""I.'" 10

, til h
\ll ....l·O\\ Il·Ie\lSIII"". 1..':11 rH'd Inl'

,1.111' fl'{.!'S1\llh IrO!1l "'1\~U7-" ,Ill-
'h"'\ 1lI~ ;111 'hn.'f· snll!Jng l:T\\ IW
ll'h\", ... ,II \\or'" Olnd SOIlW nl th('
11I":11111H'I1I'" Hnd ('qIlIJllll::-nl <1h".l·d
Ill,' "'hlp " plll1ralt ,If I t'llln \\,I.!'

,Ill 1"11' \\.t11 III thc m.lIn 'GI\1l11l1I't-

1111

deni.esFrance
she'll fight

for Lebanon

DC-6
DC-3

eli

FOR SHEER'

Ariana accident:
skids into
In parking.

PAHIS. ./"" If, CAFPI 1",-
('nch nllinals vl':<,tl"lda\' 111'11(,.11('1:
olf nrl'S~ Il'J)nrts th.i1 Flanv' \\.1"
on Ihe vergp (If a d)I('C'1 m'l:t.ll~

l'ngagpml'nt ,111 (he "lrh' ,,1' I \'.
hanon

The n'unl Is had hl'I'1l Pll\;'llpt
ed bv a stlltpment m.lol' 1Tl n('lr

ut by Georges Gnrlil'. fornh'l Fr
pn('h Infllrm:lfilln llli'li,ll", wilt)

said that 'F'ranl'(' would !lol h('
indlffercnL If IIw ('xI<.;tl'nc(' .,1'
I,pbanllll \\'1'1-(' Ihl'(';I!C'lwd .

OfliC'lab (lJ..!I('('d Ihat GOlse's
"t<ll<.'OlL'1lI ('Iuild Ilt' r,'c,'lldl"l a ..
warnmg tn Isr~H'). IT) \'11'\\ (If Ilw
f<lct that Ihp fill Jner mllli .... ll'l

h:ld hf'(,rl 1t~('elvl.x1 Iw p,·t,.... I,ll'nl
de Gaullp beforl' n~aklng ~ll!-. UIl

"Illcldl Inn tf\ I.ph,Jnlln
Put tilt'\' SdHI Ihtlt lhl' SLll,'

nW!lt shOldrl 'Iw l:lkl'll IIIL'I'pllv,

as a confirmation of Fnlncc\; at·
tachmt.'J1t to 1,('\).111011.•1 I tIl mt'l
F'rench tndlllllllL'

lnforlll('d Slll;' ('(~S thrl\Jl:llt
unlikelv tholl Fl<l!H"f \\'11I\11

kl' dlf('cl mdllary ll1t'a .... dl(' ...
till' sl<1(' oj 1,1'\)lIn(ln

Thl:' SIlUICC''' !loted tl1<1·. Pll.'1 It'

Ml'ssnwl, thl' F'I pnch ,II'l)(',l t'l!
Ct'S mHlIS1t'l, Ill<ldl' " ,I Pt'l 11 I III

denYing pn'ss IcPllr' .... Ih,1t Ih' \\"
uld stop over In Bl'II'UI I'll I j 1111,'

hack III Parb fiOIl} h ..... vlsII III

Saudi Arabia
OffiCials Il1mnt:llll('d 'h II "'LIll

cc's prmcipal cUIll was I I :It'.p
1 pstore peace III Iht' 1\1Id,~I., ,....... \

ThIS, they said was wh:' FI all·
l'<' favoured Iht' C'~lr\y twldl!l: "r
<l big fOUl I'llnfl'I'Plllt' 011 tlH' \It-
dei!e Easl '

ThlS m(' ..ln" Ihal It m.lv ;11'\\
he posslblt· to lind a diulll11.It.,
solution to the Mtdcllp E,i"t 111 :1

blem. tilt' S<1UI1'l':- said

S'OYUZ-5 F,OLLOWS
SiOYIET SOYUZ-4

Link-up, ,joint flight expected
in pre space station tests

Ki\IlIIL, Jail W. (Il"khtar)
There was a I1Ullor accident in\"
olving an Ariana 1)('-6 and 1)(':;
aircraft in Kabul Airport )'l'stCI
day morning. the Afghan All'
Authority announced

The DC-6 Illane was being Il.\rl\,
cd by the engineer on assigillucnl
next to a DC-3. A minot· clil~h fa
using slight damage to both pl,I'
ues occured when the Be Ii sli.ht
ded·.

Both planes are now under fL"
pair a)ld will berome :lIrwol'th~

very soon, the Air Authority sour
ce said.. There were no indi\'id
uals on the airrrafj. excCIH for
the engineer in the DC-G and he
has suft'ered 110 injuries.

_ , '0,,',-"

~ ... ;.
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MOSCOW, Ian 1(, (Relll:lJ
Four Sovlcl COSm(ln<.lUI" Mhj l ll).!.!
1he earth 111 IWo SpUU'CI'.t1t ilrt: n.
peeted to try 10 link Ihem tO~l'lh~I

for a joml nigh-an cso;,cllll.1l SIe'!l

Tn S(lVlet plans to blilitl I sr,I,"
platform.

One of the spaceships, Snyu7 ",
1:01lialOS three, men and wa... hl;:ls~

led aloft early ye\lcrdllY 10 ('ha"('
Llclltenant-( (11)0,,1 Vlndlllllr ,,)h.l
talu\' m hi..; 50\ 1I1.--l l<ltllk'hcd Iv'':
ci;ty, .

I.."'t nl"hl tht' IWI\ I..·rafl \\,':l'
nrhlling do,e togcthel ahcH1l ':00
tn 230 kms aho\'e th(' t'anh, .1Ild
Ihcrf' \\.1" gpnelill' hpllcl her!' II~at

,In attempt \vlluld hl' madl' III 111110.

thl'm
Shortl) :tfh'l 11ll" 1.11Indlll\1: 11 11 111

Balkonur \.Ilsmodflllll\· III ("01' II
A!'ila .11 10011 l\'hl"\.Il\\ 111111' L!170tl
(IM1I..111 IIlhllnl \(lIlHIllltlllllll' ~:l:ll

41-v('<Ir-ol\1 (1l1tllWI ,h;II:lIo\l and
lhe '11\11/-" \.lpl.111l \~-\,..Il-·d.1

I IPtl1pnanl-( n!llnrl 111\1 I... \\.11\ 11"\
had l''''lahhshcd raJl1\ l·,\nl:1I..'!

Ihn h.ld .. LIII,cd IlI lTl1 "1'..'1
nwnl" Ih,' \'1l1l1l1ll11 qlll ...... Id bill
11 dId lIot "',1\ \\h.1I lh,'"'' ,\.'"

I hl' R.II""t.ln" 11:1\( 11[11 dl",I,· .. I'1i

dw "\.Il1 ,ltlllf (If .... '1\ 111-4 illl,l .... 1'.

\ 11/- ';;

t\ dl'~ Io.m!; \\ ,,(Jld he 1111' 111 ...1
11111(' tlH' Icrl1 h.l" heL'n al..llllllpllsh'
I'd \\llh h"'ll Il1dnlH'd \1.111 1111

RlI"'SI,tlls h,l\l' dlllkl'd 1111111<11,11' d
dill 1\\lll' III tIll' 1,1 ... ' IX 1111\',11)'.,
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\,Imy .REASONABLE.
DELIVERIES WITlDN

lIa lli h l\1e:IIl~; Friend.
Wht'll ill Pesh.l wat' stay in
tI.l' fd·.'ndl.I atmosphere of
Ila hi lJ tlillel a lid Restau
I ant. I(h.\'her !lazar. Pesh
'1'.1 a r with roof tcrrace
wilh rl!~1 ('it)' in view for
10:11' ("lmcra lcns. Tariff
'.u j( ~ a II (locl{els.

!'rull. Haji ''iazir
HansuOl' .Jan Ilabib
";ilillwari Manager.
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HAKIM'S DRY
CLEANING_
BRANCH _

WE (;LEAN WOOLLEN, COTTON, LEAT;HER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE ·Gi\RMEI'ITS, ETC.

WE DO A FIRST CLASS .JOB BY H,EMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STt~AM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS

OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN . MAK"~ QUICK
TWO HOURS.

PI;\;:-;U( J)\:\('1 "

\\'1111 \1\'SIt ilY TIH .. ill.I'I'

/'.Ff Smool

Gr"OZI1 College

,I

'I

nTII\ TII\·IISII.\ \' ~, I' .11 r()

INTImNATIONAL eLl'B

ADDlUo;SS: UEHMAZi\NG SQUi\HE, SHARE
NAIT, MI\IDAN I\AZAR

\
,JANUARY ,15. 1969

DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI

.! :\ \1.

New bran,ches of Hakim's
dry cleaning

Are new opened for service In:

Korte Char, first part, near

Dehmazoll'l9 electric station.

Near Ghazi Lycee

and In Jalolobad, oposit Momond

pharmacy. Tel. 22720
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(cO:~,:~I~.:i,~"" CI ICULTURE' AND·
li~llt "~'IHWlh K.llInd,1 hoI'. ('\nrcs!oI:.:d 1
dl'tl'rmlll~' lin III \,.\11 Ilad,' "lit! l'll- t
o1l111Ullli,.all"1l Iln~,.

,.\llhlIUc,h 111..' Hl,nld ~d\'l 1,1....: to, .
\,:111 ~u~ h t.nk~ with ~1l11lh Afnl';l·
t·\t·r1lu:dly. lhi ... jc;: Impr;h.d~"h'l· al

ptlpo;;('nl ,,\,lllih Alpca I"" ...I,li ,ht.
~h,·qll..·!o.1 .. nd'mosl lll:\:':I1>,nl st!
Ilh.' • .; supply 1111 ;1 \\ ltll' 1.11l_'e or

\ :l.d \ ,··lnlod i ,II· ... -of \1 hi. h hutld
Ill!! II ,'" lals and mining 111achJnl'ry
11\ p.Jr'lllll.lrh ''11pl1rl"lIt. <\:101
lh~":(' ",'lld ... "",. llllj"'r,cd \ t Kh·
111'1:"
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Important

Tl'!' ~ ~(111I

Shah nah.l 1'l'mor ~h.dl1

'frl' :!H,)07
Kh('shtl

Tel: ~0:,20

'.!O;)'.!!ot, 1~'!:;'.?

Telephones

St·clltln Pulf'
Sharf' Nau

Tplepholws:,

I',\IIK CINEMA:
AI :!, 4~ 'j and 9! p Ill. Amen·

I d q lllloUI: film dubbed .11 F'll!-.I

""1<' 1;{'N IIAWK Saturday at
'; Pill. in "~n~lish.

,(tNE~e
l -

,\((IANi\ C1NE~I":

At l~ :j: ~~ -;1 ..Inti y~ pm.
AI1lCIIl'£lJl !..:Clll1ur ILlm dubbed III
[0',11 ,j Till:: IIAl'PI::NINli \\'Ith
,\lIthull)' Quinn ,i'ld Ruucrt \\'al

ker
SUliday at j ~, p.m. in English.

n.lllli:ln

'urth sabllJ..:

Io\undm

. I\:I/..:hlall
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II er:l t- i\1 aza r
J{unduz Kahul

Airlines

:'\!i.h-s in tht' nnrUh'pl. nurth
t'a"tt'rn. nnrthw(·stt~rn. 'fluthf·.. tt'-
rn and \'f'ntral rt'J:inll!-. \\ III ht'
I loud)'. ~lnrl otll('r Ilarr~ III (IH'

"lluntry is dt'ar \ t'slt'rda, U1l'
\\;arnu'st .In·.IS w('r(' N('cmrll1:.
.Ialalahad :Iud I.aghmall With a
11J~h til III <', hi F Tht' c(llch'st
an'as wt'n' Lil. Slutll.l!( :lllli
l.ugar nilh a luw HI' - :', (. _'il
F. wilh rain and snu\\ \ ('~(('r

<I;t)· tal. Shahrak. ~i1nll:tll, IIt·rat.
F.II'l.auad, :'\olth .lnd SOllllt :"1.11
anI-: had 1-.1111 .t1ul "'fI(I\\ Tucl;l\:-'
It'll1pt'ralul(' in li,liNI ,It II:IIU
,ll1l. \\:1.... ,I (', :!.\ I· \\ Ith (k,Lt

.... Idt·.... \\ Ilid ~Pt·(·d \\ a:-. 1I'I'lll'dl'"
In K.lhul ,tt .t tu ~I l'l1o .....
Ilth"I'th~ K If T \ 'II HII \ \\ I

\'t'''it«'1cl,1\ ' .. ll'IIlIH'l'ol'I'II· ...
K.lhul :! ( '!I (

;fi I ".'1 ,.
\1.1/.111' sh.1I II II f

I .lIh,HI J:ulf' :\lail':lIul
.1.1\\':1(1 l\.lItt' Sanel
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IlltpllUn It has rccCl\cd.
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II III th l

II'> "JI1~f'l, .ts Zhtlla,

" hi ('r '\Ioham

I (01 '11 ,\\14 Iud J(ohangC7.

111 III ... Illrl mil !'iln~lI1g new

III II "),,,

" Ii "I 111 III

\r lid In will orbit the moon
lid lh I I \1 With two space men
11 hI) J WIll drop m nearer to

thl lun If "urfal:e but wdl not at
It'mp. j I Intlmg

\poPu 'J trld Apollo to-planned
Illr Junc-\\crt: poslponed rhp next
• 1111,,' fur Apollo II would be bel

11 lno 19
I h. Pll~slhtlll\ I)f t Int:elhnl{ the

10 p~oJt.: ... l and g()Ing strcllght frum
, r 111 I I ltl Ihe; ApoOI' II mlSSlnn
\ I" tlf ~ nh. d <J~ .tlmpst Imposslblt.:

hI! hIll e het\\etn Scptember
I \ II lI'l I~ Ind ~ I r here IS
, N \SA spokesman

Ill.,; l,trnn ILlt~ the lIs{!\es sires...
d h I Ihl nSlllt<: of Ih( I\\{) eclr-

II I Ii hl: .... llllhl:d very
, I

Ill. fllfHtrl ,,11 1111 \\cts 1l11,L:ln,llIv

"I hi IluJ'll to IlIlltll1llt' for I \\4'{'k

nu" hee,lusc of "nth/{

1111 (llldll'tctl hv

11(' 1111111'1. 1IIIlIlf14It'r ~.III~Daltl

jlle I I t I I tI "1 .... 0 I I uflng Cu

1 'ltl IPd lulk 'inng:-o ur PlnJ

'1 11111 th. 1I11.lr.IIJt
1:1(' 4 I III 1 I I \\ h II It s". rts at

I hi Ie.:

\\," lit

Hut l!l,\ bl:Jst 011 depends on the
SU";L1':5~ \II Ihe Apollo ~ mISSion due
I J hi gm ;.It the end of next month
In I d lIeJ tn te91 the urn for

IIlC 11\ 1 lUlle III carth orbit and
11f! 11 I Itllkomc of the Apollo 10

day
"i II Ind

'e ) I.l)ut a \\ r('l( since a &rou

Ilt' ur the Cullure Department 01

1111 \lIn'ltn of Inform~hon and

(IIHurt' hc~.111 ,I conr('rt at. the

til I \) \\1' \\f" kl1u\~11 \0t.:a1l

sb cnielt.llll Ihc packed bouse

th It
five

I, IIIn
\

"

."

.1.,;11 til ldlll \\ ho
I 1h II I{ q 1h.
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Ih,~ lh l!ll,;";- lI11t I (~tm_nd IU, n.:'i
11 11"'lbl I,

I h~ thrcl lun If t.:XpIOII rs- til ill
)l ~\; \~ Irs nld IntJ marnuj WIth

h II .. 11- sclld till Ir filmdlcs wer"
1111 r Sl rJ lh~) \\I_II.: dll''t.,;11 but
I r( h IPP> lhflU1 1\

(oHm't rellundC'l! nc,""snwn
hid !lr .t!\ h('('n. St l~ I.. kJ

lIr • '11' prlJh(
\1\ \\ tt.' I... h Iflrlt I lid) II

nll\\ "hl" fI Id1.,;d th<.' pC'dk
III pll I tI

II I I \ I

\\ II n... II II
11111 II (\.. II" II l

II I t III \'

I hI fl

A QUICK LOOK AROUND THElVIOON

FAl!"lfll 11\\ IIJ (Il \ 11 ll-- \ 11 I 8 phtograph looklllg north on the far"de
sho"s a brtght crater (near lOll) 11\ I Ilfey.lOusly Jucnt!l cd as:'1 ra\ed craler In eU111er
photograph), The crater IS lora led at abo~t 38 degrees north lallt ude and t03 degrees east
de
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village tables in the ~orm of brend
or cakes

The nuthor of another theory
([rom p Ilgana) asserts that thiS kId
ncy disease IS caused by urdllium

Some Swedish scientists holo tI '11
the cause of nephntls jS c<JdrnltJ 11

AccordinG to other hypothc'ils hk('
Iy causes are z oc vlru"'ellj, or para
sites

Allhougb WIthout thc help or d<>
mestlc mstitutions Dr M Irkll~

'''IC finally shaped hIS tht.:o y In

the past two years and eliJl1ornt .. c.J
It rn detail from lhe slandp,llnt III
en uses from the expcnmcn al pi
thomorphologlcal :md dynl( II I"
peele;;:

ralor to rely mainly on Cull\cnllllll
1 easily dlgcstlble mltertal 111 II
l'nl~rhllns hut reqUIres nr, t.:on t:1l
t raimn

fhls leads to a slluatlOn In "h (h
the most profitable thmJ! III till
IS to explolt the worst pllsl..lhl
( ,Ie" (wlde"pread enough lot! l\

" I lsi In 'iu\;h a \.\ay I"'; 10 PIlI'
I(lite th(' n Ind gIve the m \ \ n
l\ Il,er I,;lrculi:lllOIl 1 he r(',ull"
f I I ale which spflr\.:!'i fH 11hl r arl 11 I
Ih humao soul

\ sdxaphnlle lVnll<lll\ 1111\ 11"
I'll Ih Ill(' 1'1 (!'luI.. ,\ ... ~
rllno UIOl.:prln (urnln"
lous llp1Jrtln~ rnelo(h II'I I

ond ralf" rO\lnll I\ll/lut 11.1
hnoboobnn a J)lle Illl

Bel tho\! n s tllcl[!OJ!1 ('nl IIIPI
phnny

V01,; <J 1 quartets liCxte ~

3 f' ""'xle1s ,Ilton ~h lj!>,

skl1l In perfornllnc H l t

lOS rumental "orl. \\ 11I1

\NV ,ou1 of Badl, n,
fir III \e!ppm r I II

dllm-\\lth Ihe Il't

"I their pert.::US'H1n 11
RndlO 1e-levISltll

ret:ords and the till
tom" Ihe stron~hold t

muslt.: Industry In III: I'
dlJ olher musIc On .. I I
hle"s ngs of modern
n d ln~er of be~Ortmll;

The cardinal probl<:1ll llj II
lulture todav In nn I
how to resolve lhe h
lIOn between IWO d a 11_
posed vIews On musll

On the one hand thl, I

VIew \\hlch has been tak<n
Ollt the ,ll!eS by advanll d
of clll nal lin, ;.l tl~"

rhdll""ph rs .lOd __ 111(><
It hold .. th<lt mll"l\. r l

,

and 100P.,;UI Int r, 10 I
find mike'\; d \ II n
h s sp IltLl II ~nd III 1 I d
ment

Hts work aroused keen ll'ltt I.,; I

In the medical public Hl.tJulrcd ... (Ir
letters are addressed 10 hml fl l'rn

\,lflOUS parts of the world
Particularly mtercsted of latz Ill'

medIcal nstltlJ'les of the Un It d
States Japan Canada Illlv thl::
UOIt~d Kmgdom Sweden and I"
rael

CommentlllC on Dr M:lrko\l.,;,
not<lhle success the f1eprcsent [1\(
of the World Health Organl"nt 111
Dr Fran OIs Rayb, UOlvcrsllv PI P
I(', 'lor of Bern SWitzerland hIs
n Ie cd the Yugoslav physlcwn Oil
I :11 IIf of the OrganIsation consHJer

1"1'" rinnm lal aSSI~tance su ns to
"'l1ilbk him to continue and ll)nl
t f'te hi" sv'\tematll: sClcnlrfL n

... t Irl h

Not only B 'lhll\~n I HJ ( \1

vsky held h S VI.,;V> It hill
lound In th( worKs 01 ")1) .... 1. .. , Ill,;
.:.md 101"'01 Rum.tn RIIIJ lnl! I I
\llxlll) (I illo.\ P\lh It:llrll" nrl I
lin Il~Il .. I ....t,~\ntl\ 11

I.: oru<Jd it JI\I:'t nn Ihl P lJ" I I
IIll II n \ 111"<11 Ull

() 1 Ille llthl:f hand wll.,; l LIl tilL
I'm l~\el on.:- I.: s fl ha dl j

1 h IltlIlJl.,; .. s lorm of t:nl('r
lIt 1

! • r"-it I hI, I h n l ill
11 rfllrll ~ lllp!,

'dplll lh";Jllln
\\ h n Ihl C p••ll' II r h P 1{1 III

I" i 111 \ h U pllP .I 'I \

11 \ I lu..... .j( thl lhtl I) t ... Ihllil.
I'll' ne .... ~ tlnd Ilfllrtlls here lOIn
~'" I \ I \ lIJng plopll rt tUli

.""ng ,n .,; In\\. rt.:st In llfl
1111111 UtI' Id.,;llllL: Iht.: urgl;nt '"Klul
p "hi' n:> I mllJ rll ILlnf-'S

I -:hollltl n\lt llh these ll:n'lurk" til

h, I \..f n In appeal for j I.. "US Idt.
d~ I f ~t II~h( rllUSIC 111 o£'flCrul f'-',;t

IhulC' lUldJ be further from II }
thoughts I believe lhat e\cr} nil
mal person nc~ds such mll" C Just <IS
he n('('ds a smIle a Joh un\ fOI III
o( relaxatIon It IS part 01 h .,;
nature Just as IS tht' t.!t."'lft 1(1

F dance,
My own boundless love of seflUIl

musIc has never preven led me f(fJm
enJoymg hght musIc as well In
dudmg Jazz [have even comr.")"ed
It and enjoyed domg so

discovers
must 01 .zll regl9tered In erosive re
gIons, L:.long rivers

Dr Mnrkovlc shaped h,s hypo
'heSlS 10 grcnter detail and supple.
men led It laler Its substance IS

durmg heavv rams, w£lller washes
down sJilcate~ from J:framte blocks
'n eICSI\~ regions 3n'd carries theM
to nearby rivers

l u-~Ied along river beds and un
der constant pressure of the enor
mOJS water mass, thiS matenal pp_
netralCs through subterranean wa
lers to all nearby wells

In r,uny pcTlods and a' the Ume
of high \V Iler level in rivers, the
mhabltnnts of thcse parts do not
dre:lm th It, together With dnklOg
wa(ter from wells, they Introduce

c( rta n -death mto theIr orgaOlsms
For there IS no remedy once ne

phntls attacks the kldn-.::ys How
ever when raIns cease to fall nnd
when river watcrs become de,lr
"g;:un "hiS lethal t:ause dIsappears
from them

Yugoslav medlt,;al experts have
bC''''n reluctant In accepting Dr

MarkoVI{::' hypotheSIS for a long
tIme Namely there IS a number 01

uther hypotheSIs as well as behmd
whlt:h pronllnent medical experls
~tand

1 he must Widespread hypoth~sls

'" YugoslavJa hns been that ncp.
hntrs IS t.::aused by lead covering
Ollillng ston('s Allegedly l~ad

slowly mlxe~ With rlour dlflng 1h
0111! fig ...cason nnd thpn come" III

try DmJtry Kabalcvsky
hIghly gIfted professlOnaI compo
sers as Geort{e GershwlIl 'and ISSDl
DunaY<:\'iky But. 1t was also wnt
len by hundreds. even thousands 01
medIocre halks who reu!lsed theft'
.... <IS money In H

(Iood light mUSic IS <I pleasure to
II I('n to nnd bnghtens peop}:: co

live.. bad musI\: of thiS kind encou
r IL!.C'i vulg lflty 19noran.,;(' moral
ap Ithy <lIld tndllTerel1l1 hl\l<lrd
rnll~I"; <1-' .I whole

I h .. sC'l,;ond contrcldr(llOn In thl
\OIIlIUHl o;;u:mmlOg I rgely from

the flrst m ty be stated as follows
0" Ing til the rilpld lit.:velopment 01
11 I.... 1l1f'\111 Ihe motlC'rn world <;

IIthtl dlld l:UIlUrll ~ldl\ltuS have
he.,;ollH.' Increas ngly bound up With
Industry Iud commercial cnlerpfl'e
\l h\ch ;.IS we know rMely plans ItS
Illl\l!leS With 3n ey~ tn artIstIC
ujeals

The result has been I lolossal
growth of Ihe pop-musIc Industry
\\ hlch has had a by no means harm
If's'\ ~lTet.::t on the mUSIcal culture of
loday

An entirely new element has In
\!'u.l(d the tnal-composer perfor
Iller listener-that conSl1tutcs mu
SIc.: a ... a hvmg art I! IS now ruled
nwre lompletely than evcr before
by th~ Imddleman the man who
brtngs the mUSic to the public ThIS
mltJul~mntl may. be -&; manager a
programme selector, an edItor a
lllll'" l:al d rector at <l radiO televls
lun film or recurdlng studIO etc

Whatever he IS, he IS most l1k.ely
to be IOfluenced by hiS own subJec
tive taste and particularly by com
merCIal t.:onsldcrat ons jIl coun1rles
where the masS medIa are In prIvate
hands

111" profit motl\l lht cnnstant
necd to at[ralt n'l)rC ";lIstomcr"-'
forces the purel~ I,;umlller~t<ll ope

MASS MEDIA·CURSE OR BLESSING?
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Nephritis

LJngen power stabon, the Federal Repubhc of Gennany's
second large seale nuclear uO)t. has been ufIu lally blinded over
after four years' construction It will pi U\ tde electrJcl y for half
a mrllwn ,Ieople near the Dutch h rdt'f 'Fhe aenal photo (above)
con\e}s ~allle Idea of the setting \\h Ie space-clad technICians be
aring ge'gel counlers (below) m..lll lhe entrance to the reactor
building

\
/ \ (

Yug10slav
Arter five years of intensIve rc

senrt:h work, 4he Yugoslnv physiCIan
Dr Borlslnv MarkOVIC of GnJilane
(Soulhern Serbia) has dls::overed
that nephntls, a serious kidney di
sease which is lethal In most cases
and With WhlCh modern medICine
Is not yet able (0 fIght successfully
IS ca used t>y SIIJCl\o[CS

He has col1e~tcd numerous &_

rentlfic and practical proofs which
deny nil the former lheorles that
nephnlJs is caused by SOme metals
and viruses

(auld Mozart when he Iistcned
to hIS symphOnies belllg played to a
select audIence of connOIsseurs In

the beautlful drawmg room of n
VIennese mansion ever have con
t.::elved that one day those sympho
nles would be heard slO1ultaneou5
Iy 10 nlclny houses of Vienna and
not ()nl~ Vienna hut In CltlC" all
over Ihe world J

Could Becthovc BerliOZ c1nd
Chalkovsky \\ ho wefe plonc(-'rs In
the h~l<.J of Wfltlng for a Wll c pub
lIe have Imagmed thaI In Ihe co
urse uf ttme theIr mUSIc would t....~

pla\<>d tu I .t::loba[ audlenct.: I
DId It ever occur tn t4e great

vlrluo<;os 01 Iht:" P IS' that the d Iy
woukl (Ulne "hen I mUSII,;! In S ~ r
formance lould be prc'ierveu on
tape for centuries Just ns the works
of the composers they knew them
selves had been preserved on pa
per?

My genera tton has seen thlS ml
racle taking place--the first gram
ophone record the first tape recor
dIng lhe first speaking fJlm the
ftrsl radiO and teleVISion con~erts

The contradictIons mherent In

this tet:hmc<ll revolutIOn made th
emselves felt from the very.. begin
nIng

The first conlradlctlOn wa, that
a kmd of music which had pre
Viously been hsten~d to only by the

mUSically educated suddenly became
avallable to large numbers uf peo~

pie who were totally unprepared
to appreclatt> seriOus art mvolvlOg
highly developed fo,ms

Not surprisIngly, the maJonty
who started IIstenmg to mUSIc on
radIO teleVISion or In the cInema
responded most readily 10 light mu
SIC that could be enjoyed Without
any speual t, alnlng or mental ef
fort

light mUSl1:: Wils wfltl~n by such

Dr Bonsruv MarkOVIC says that
the hotbeds of thiS Ictbal and ra
ther Wide spread disease In YUgo
slaVia he 111 granltc blocks from

whIch rains III umnh~blted moun
tainous regions and erosive grounds
wash down sJ1lcates and carry them
to nver beds and subtorrnnean wa
ters

In thiS way, these non-mcCllllc
mmerals appear to m~ny vlll.lge
wells and ~VCn In water supply sys
tems from where they easJ1y reach
human organism

As a specialist 10 microbiology
.. Dr MarkOVIC began to study the
causes of thiS disease In some parts
of Serbia III 1962 where" It ,s morc'
wldesprend than In othcr parts 01
the country

After. careful analyses he explain
ed hiS hypotheSIs SIX yc.lrs ago that
the ClJllse of this dIsease' should be
sought In erosIOn and th<lt II IS

I
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are' .caugbt
onginals

In another case 1952, Ute Aust
nan p6hce wal'ted a certatn Ad
olf Z- (allSs V-;,r L-), who had
fled the counlry' to dodge an ar
rest wan ant He had faked 13000
Amellcan PX cards, the vou
chers Issued to US servicemen
for purchases In their stores

Interpol's hies showed that
thiS mternatlOn,11 cbunterfelter
was lust m troubl/! m Denmark
10 1948 So all Interpol member
forces were warned to watch for
hIm The trail eventually led to
a tefugce camp In Upper Bavar
Ia. where the man was desIgn
109 some US milItary IO-doll"
scnpt notes when the German
pohce burst m I

Faster mternatlOnal cnmmal3'
were two men who entered an
Antwerp Jeweller's shop, askmg
to see watches The Jeweller pr'.J~

duced a lray of valuable stuck
To examIne them more closely,
one nf the men handed lhe other
hts brlef-case

The man With .he tv.~., Lases
whIpped out a hghter lipped on
en the cases-both full of meln
ylated SpJrlts-ond poured the
contents on to the floor, dropPln6
the snapped-on hghter on top
As the flames leaped up, the
second man scooped up all the
valuubles he could grab Thf:'n
he and hiS compamon, WIth the
Ir clothes smouldenng ran uut
veIling . FITe /I

The 1\\'0 men vamshed-helped
by underparts made of asbestns
mesh' But the Brussels poitce not

n 100l(P WI h Interpol wh,ch
had a file On these arsomst Ihle
ves A weekfl later both mcn \v('

re IdentifIed and arrested 10
Holland

fhe PIOSP~Cts fllr peclll III I I
tilt tnd 1\ h<ln Jt ,lnv ImC" SPI
ce North Vietnam b(gcln Il." I"'
vasIOn \\ttn lis regulu fUI(l"
morc than frur ycars ,L:

l\lanv of the.: n 31(' nfl\\ eXPCllCll
ced officers

Once, dunng hiS flight w,th a
studC'lll In a pl'iton cngll'led alr
caft It lost control The- 01 St th
mg whIch the Instructor felt 3.n~

understood aws that h C' was not
alone In the plane Shatalov su
cceedcd In landwg the 3lrpldnc
un a srnflll cleallng In a wood

Th('n follo\\ ed a rather unex
pecled summons to the cornman
der Candidates weer being cho
sen to JOin a group of cosmonau
ts The medical commISSion (ound
hiS ht.'alth to be excellent

Shataluv came to the cosmona
uts township when Valery By~

vsky and Valentma Tereshkova
\\ el L prepunng for '\ Jomt spaco

[Jlghl After the start of Vast.
ok 5 and Vostok 6 In June
1963 Sha'alov worked at one of
tr.e lrackmrr statIOns heard th'
VOlCeS of Bykovsky and Teresh
kova flom the orbit spoke \/1\\

them. tJ ansmllted necessary dala
mto space r:-ecclved sC1entdlc and
technIcal InformatiOn from the
tllHl since the' cod ()f \\ Jrlcl Wd.
spaceships

z o,fi v s~ fi21 H T ARMFRH A
When Qeorge Beregovoy 'et

UI ncd (rom the orbIt It st't.'mt'd
thal Vl<Jdlmll Shatalov was the
most attentive lIstener at the co
~modrome of hiS first sLary about
lvel-ythmg "pen and lived thl

(lugh In the flight
ivl.I1lY Deopk sal" a thick COpy

book \n hiS han<l~ He put down
Into It the most Important most
C'''''PlllJal lIom his t.:rnllddl', ... )

\ Sh t.d' \\,lS In a hurry If)

( ( )llt"/lI~d fill Ptl~1 .t )

1
1

'1 fn I 'latIons 01 '\."1 I "nl''''
now what they we1c nllt Sllle' If
al thal llme-tbat Amenlan lallS
If 11UI thllr frtcd(lm anJ Its

(1\\ n vil II mIl rests JI'l 0\1-,' dnd
thC' PaCifiC

The North Vletname.c knuw
.h Ih \ t Innot <.l(hH:\f thclI
aggressive purposes In fOfce

Lrl,;!ll b~ hard fl nj"~ be
fore .1 S( ltlem('llt IS f( a l,"!.l but
It \\ III \ 11 d III \1(10 Y til ti l"-'

communists
I cannot speak of VI(-'tn.l n \\.1

rIll! f 1\ I g cI pel sonal 11lbut(
to the men who have c trrll.:d
lhc battle for us there I hd\ e
been honoured to -be hell (urn
mander-m-chlef Tne nat'\)11 ov..
f" Its endur ng gratltu It.; \lJt'lcn
therr serVIce 1S done

.;'tn"lliv the quest for c;;:table pe
ace 10 the MIddle East gQes on
In many capitals We fully sup
port the unammous res~lutl')n of
the UN Secunty CounCil whIch
OOlnts tne WJV

There must I;>e a settlement of
the armed hoshhty tha' e",,1,
,n lhe regIon todaY

It IS a ~reat nol onlY to Is
rael and the Arab states but to
the enhre wor!d

nor lime for my sake
The cosmonaut b~hl'v. S thal h

owes mu( h In llfl to hiS n~t1 til

t T ('01 IH I vi dllTIl! Llr)1\ \
With whom he went up In ~ nl<lI11
fOl the IIf'it tlml.' a~ wcll t:-. to
Gagann TlteJV Ber<'go\ oy

Shcllalnv \\.1" II last Dec( mlH f

He was bOI n In Pctrop Ivlov"l~

In Kazakhstan to a raj h\ dvma 'l ...
Lundy At Ihe latl" 20s hiS f;tm
lly moved to Len Ingrun

Shatalovs house frequently ell
n\ lnll-'restlng pc' Jple hiS fath
('IS cnmradps In the llvJ1 wa
work

Sh ltalov S Idol In school waS
Valery Chkalov (1904 1933) Hc
kept as re1Jcs dear to hiS heart
portraits of the famo:.Js SOVH:t
piLot cut out of newspapers l! I
m,lga~lI'les WhC'n he heard OVl'r
the radiO the Chkalov died In
an air crash when tcslIng a nl'\\
aIrplane. he wept for a long t I
me Then he tonk a sheet of I I
per and dlew In a child shan..!
wntlOg The great flyer of OllI
lime Valery Chkalov k"t hiS 1,
ff' today He Dut the pclper lot')
a glass tube and sealed Its ')oth
('lids burn 109 hiS fmgers \\ Ith
hr(' ThIS tUQe was cat efully keot
fOi many Years

It was lost only dOl mg the ...... 1
when the Shatalovs Icft N 171

bl'SH.:ged Leningrad
In 194~ Shat~lov became a stu

lh nl of the well kno\\ n Kachmsk
military school for PIlots near

Vnle-t0gdl.ld He soent eIght v .... I

In Its alrflC!ds first as a studt nt
.tIld then as a otlot IIlstructOl
At InA still ven YUll'lg he \'

('Ill< Il"-'nlly tI allH d young all mpn

Whenever a known Uintehatlon
al" heads for another ~oulliry

the Interpol llalson sectIOn of the
pollee of the country he tS Icav
109 nolifles Interpol In Pans ,
whIch through Its networ" of
radIO, postal and teleprmter co
mmUntCatlOns the!} ikues hts de
scnptlOn, photogrllph and fm~er'

prtnts With a note "This person
IS to be dIscreetly but carefully
watched ..

For Instance, there was the
American racketeer dealmg In
drugs and counterfeJt currEne,
who undertook an extenSive JvI:;o
d~ terranean cruise-On buslfle.::c:

Through a lip off from the Un.t
ed States of N arcollcs, In lerpol
hnked up detectives III half a 00

zen cQuntt les They watched hI'"
every move TheY was 8n ested 1n
Amerlco and hiS chIef confede,
ates In Marseilles, Rome Athen,
and Istanbul were also caught

Members of an mternatlOnal
gang thought they wcre bem"
very clever when they took ave I

a Pans pnntmg works as a co
ver for counterfeltmg After se
veral months of Sifting Interpoll
reports of fake banknotes r1£ r/1

police forces all over Western
Europe and afteJ Dollee hac sp
cnt thousands of hours shadow
mg the men, early one morn mc:
police In plaIn clnthes mnv"'d In
on a back street III Montparnasse

rhey waited lour hOUls-then
came the sound of pnnimg pres
ses starting The chief InSP< (1(1~

hurled a bnck th,ough the fros
ted WIndow of the works-~ slg
n~tl for hlS men to rush In On
one machllle they found ""he:.-I s
of West German 20~Deutchsm,lrk

nole" 11('s\de other machlnr's v.,..
re pIles of bank notes skllfullv fa
k('d flwn Fr<.: lcll ltalldn l~t I
lan, Spantsh, SWISS and Austrl:ln

----------~-

Iglln ..... l \\ ant and I un,tt.·r H.l
last yeaI our aid prOC';} 11 IH
\\ a~ <ul belo\\ the It vel ,I "...dt
tv fOl oUls('lv't~ H1d t1ll1llin II..
gard for our fellow Jnt..:n II
year I am askmg lOr adl:f1~1 I
funds for economtC as:lo "tCl':1l!..

We must continue tv ""lIpl
efforts In rcglOnal Cl1()lJ<.'I I " 1
Among thl. l,fTorts th-it nf \V l
stern Eu has a ."peCt II pl;vl"
In our ( I -n

The ollh ' ..JUrse that w\ll pI I
mil Europ" to play the J rcat \\11
rid role Iis resourc:?'s lJt 1JJ II I
tn go for\\ard to umty Amene I

remallls teady to \"0 I \\ Ith
Umted Europe-as a f art;'ll I
th€' ba ... ·s nf cou lit'

F .... r the futufe the qUE:st for
pPHce leqUIre"

-That we maIntain lh,~ 111)( I '
trade pohcles that h3ve helped
make us the leadmg natlOn In
world tra';E'

-That we strengthe!1 the !lIte
rnatwnal monetary Sj-:) ~m as an
'nstrumeT!t o( world pro",p~I1t)

-And that we seek areas of
agreement WJth the SOVle~ l!nlO:l
where the lI)terests ot both na
11ons, and of world peacp COI-
cerned -

The quest for peace contl!lUe~

today In Vietnam. and m the p"
ns talks

I regret that It has not yet be
en pOSSIble to restore peace to
South Vietnam

..

LBJ's final messo,ge

Address emphasises quest for peace

\

Inlterpol never sleeps

How the jet age criminals
Mumch·born Fraulem G -was

a "pusher" If morphtne III Par~
JS One daY a new customer met
her at a fashionable bar She wos
satlsflCd With the way he mt. 0

duced hImself-and she hked hIS
sophlst,eated air As they dralJk,
her ehJef accom.phee, an Iran,an,
Jomed them and lhe three h,'gan
to talk busmess I They olTerod the
new custorrter two klLogrammes
(Just over 4 Ib) of dope for
£3,000 It was a shIT pnce but the
stranger agreed to pay

The three went to the Iram
an s car where dOPe and money
changed hands 'Would you mind
dnvmg me home?" asked ~he sl
ranger "I don'l hke to carry thIS
kInd of thmg about 111 a bus or
in the Melro-or even a tax}'
The car was about to move off
when It was surrounded by gen
darmes who seIzed the two ped
lars The stranger, a pohce ag
ent, went off to wnte a report
lhal closed a case fIle of Inter
pol, the orgWlIsatlOn wh.ch helps
to pick up crtrulllais all over the
world

Cnme knows no frontlers In

lhe age of the superJet All the
trme gangs and syndIcates get
more organIsed, bIgger and tou
gher But they ore oflen no ma
tch for Inlerpol-Ihe OrgaUlsa
tron InternatIOnale de Police Cr
Imlll(:II'-whICh from Its hc"d~

qual ters In Pans marntams con
tact WI th some 80 pohce forces
all nver the worlJ

Apart from routme checks In
terpol-founded In Vienna In 1923
-deals With more than 3,000 cas
es a year, fraud drugs and for
gerv take up most of the lime It
has ftIes nn some 75000 cTlmJnals
all nf whom have commItted Cfl
mcs If) mf1lc than two countnes

So'yuz-4 pilot

Making of a Soviet cosmonaut
S \ let {\ISOlf'In(W( VI;)C!l)1I I

Jhrltllov onc(' s.nd that IlsplJn
SIUl!lty \\ as tilt; most Important
lhlng fot hiS OI11ff's"IOn SI,Vl17.
4 sp<I((':-.hlP pdoted by Shatalllv
conllOues Its flight around 11'
earth

Gr'lll gv HE'I C'govoy \\ ho m;tde
.1 fllt:ht In Soyu~ 3 spaceship [.I

st October speaks about hIS fl
J( nl! dnd stand In WIth exc~ptlf1

nal warmth III knO\\ s ann 11
kl "part.: eqUIpment vcry wdl
undt:"lstands It lIpto the smallest
pall lit: (cln alwavs be s~en wllh
a new book III hl~ hands

Speakmg oIbout thiS gifted man
Gellcr Ii Bcng lVClY lould dCSCl1
be hIm as Yun (,agtlllO once saId
dbollt Ght'llll<l!l Ut.ov Ire hds
been tr~lInl:d lIke myself .Ind I~

'"lC\ Ir u.. h cdP.lulc of making mu
ch mOFe

Shatalov came to JOin the co:.O
n!l Illts 10 JdllllllY Inh~ Al tht..: I
III s( mt.:etmg hiS colleagues Ih
nll·~ht he Il':s('mbled by sometJJln~

File t Sel bCI Yl'~C !lIn G'Jldt.:tl
hdllt'd and blue-even the ~amc

upen RUSSian face With d bash Iu I
"md('

Sh tlalnv W.lS \\a1tIng Impall-
ently for hiS space flight Shllr
h hl.fore the flight he s~ud to

,1 Journahst Any Qr us howe I-

I Ill{ k\ he \~ mdde by natul!?
\ I'"":' much In the eyes of the
people around him if he dHiT't

... Itldv \\. II lnd rernt.:m}J"1 ,uch d
rule The man lives among pi -
pI, Hl"SIH eI ! nth('rs )'!"lll Pl r
son;t} SUCCl!sRcs-all thiS <10 lilt

m pf Ihlll 0\\11 I \\as lu I v
to have neal me such people \\ 11"1

llltll tllth·[ "nllltuctl \Iffllt-----------=---

A I II 1\ thl 01 '>1 h II J

know that the ovefl d p~ conn I I
'If dll Anwllc In peo'le Is pcat(

I ht.: 'Illest f/il I dt .II Il pc It

\ 1:-0 l~"'llllll.d l\1 ~ (In111 IIU
llHl "Inl,;l' \\(\1111 ~\ 1 II

It \\ IS Il lUlled 11:-' I( I

'1111 .\11'''1 (ll dl Ill'> 1 (I s I'll
111l!\ .tOlt Ilg Ih( ~up 1 P \\ " ..
oul am I It..: .. m dt~ 1 n hi 1... \1/f'

h(.l\ (' J Jlnlc! lit lilt •• ". U III J I
t"oIl\ of Jllh~ fh ()u II 'j)Hl' II
(-'a I \ .1Od Ihe llcal\ <tg 11 I t tne
~I)ll:ad lir nudear \\l Pflll:-;

I'hls Icl1tC'1 C1,l,;llCm I It - h ~111

pl\l!lft:latlOn ltl'cll h l:-) f )\\

ht ('n pCllei!ng In the St n.lte 1111

"'x Illlnt'b In n1V 1l1_.!"l '1 c.d., ....
10 ratlf~ mg It \\ 111 I I be htl
ftl ,II III ~ t.: .U~L' 01 P I \\.e to
ok thl It Id In nf'~ 111 III 1 thl~

treaty \Vc should .P)J ~IV"" It
p'lln"'otly

Until a way IS found to c..t::"de
clown J-:n level of d Ilb ~ml ng
the :5UpelpOwers mankInd cannot
VIew the future \\II/1Out applC'
henSIOn We should n'~tlnle talk<;.
With the Soviet UniOn about lIm
IliOg 0 en""lve .1"'.,;1 dt'(t.'nslv~

missile systems
T\\enty j.eals ago \\~ embark

ed on a pi Ogl amme of ;ud to
the developing counl'les We kn
ew we could not lrve In good ("0
nsclence as a nch enclave on an
earth seethIng In ml3ery

DUling these ). ears there havl"-'
been great advances In the rac~

he
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I hI "11 IlI.,;J t 'i pr\tlt:,t
I It I 11\1 f Ih. III ,.. l.. '> I JIIl..e.:
l.1:bhlr II dlq:'lll I h~ US
t nlld Ind I" ,>1111 IInlln!;
\l 111 Ilr.,;ldll

I hI: II Ion I de nllUlhtd tilt.: US
d\' ",HIll ttl "oupph Isr 11.:1 "lh Ph

II 1'1 j(' III hll I hl\lll~\ 1 ht
II S I.. ,nnot Llln\II\.,;~ uS \\ III "l)rd~

I pr II t. ,I I ht pr II.. 11 ....11 ILt:-. are
h (nl\ Ill\e,ll t l \\\ undt"l tnd

ldd... tJ

1II1I..e of the UNDP III budJlng
hell! I lIrpnrls whll.:h thl,; govern-
m(nt I" un,lok to hudd alon( IS
'" stl p III lht f1J.:ht dlrCl"tlon .md
WIll C'll:lble all yt .Id tr Inspill t IlIOl)
fir l.!;ood, lI1d m 1!t;II:lI In Ind from
lht It mnlt: pelfls l)f the (;ountry
"1\S the paper

I h(" p pcr hnpt's thai ttw assls
I 'n I.: rt.:lhlered by the Unltl:d Na
II\lIlS wlll h<, lull~ t1ldl'it'd hy lhe
\f,gh<lI1 lulhllf lIes t.o IInplOvc t1H r
ulllllllllnll,; lltlOIlS 5}5t('m

Iht.: ll\R J'lptl<'; 11 ltk plSt fl'\\
d I\> h 1\1 l..sscd Ihl. LIII lJ St I

,,] 111111 IhI.: IllII tl "upporLcr
• I hI Ie \111 1"1 ill h III I J.. nil Bt.~l

III 1111"'11 iln i'.l\\ (h III n~\lS

1... \;11 .. \ '>1 d I) Il.:P'l/( I,UIll <.. ulrn
11 IJ..Ii/Hlr.,;h r~ld 10 In e~llhlr

I I 'Il II lh, 1'1 lui .ad \\ Is a pi.,;
d oj'll 1l,,!,.,ll"" Ill) I lr \l!lllh

I I I h .. bllll !'(.1.. II III "pror
tlnl \ I,ll I lOll!" llll~

11 (,amhO/lllll Slid tht rl.:.,;l:nl
1I11)\t Jnt nls of thl.' Aml TI.,; tn -.I\th
IIII t III tht: Mt.dl1t. Ir lUI: III IJd
11 Ilhll1~ ne\\l IIJ llur knll\\ lPdn of
IIlIl lIS SllpporJ fpr our \. Ile Ill)

AI Ahram .,; IlIl:d upon {ht: >\ Ih
," Ilpll' to "tll'n~lIwn Ihur lllllh
I HI I.,;S.. ll.:pl lid "r wit Ig~rl:s

:Sll"lnS tilt' NCN \ lidded

title tnOccurcu y romeillner

LIllt.: cd tlhlS-c thrtc \;ountfll:s
S lid

A~gh,11 hegan hiS brief tddress
bv <Jll.:USIllg Prcsldt.:nt Ayub s gO\
cll\llllnt l,f str Inglmg thl,; Plt.S~

Hl c 11lell fOI tht: Ibo!lllOll 0\ the
NdlUllt\ Press Irusl a govt:flHlllnl
sj)()J1s0rl.:d group ,\hllh o\.. ns ...e\e
I II IlllJ'" IH\.\sparwrs mdud ng th~

PaJ..tdllll J l!IIeS and the ,\-It/lflil/a
\ t 1\ \

But A~h Ir S ltd he did 110t W.lHt
ll' lltl!'il.: J\l\\ n tht' t.:ompollt.:nt ncws
r Ipl" tIll lllscho;

Tel

SHAFI£ HAnEL EdllOT

,

A

£ddor ltl~( hut

Res rlt'll P

Edltorlol

I

SCI} ('S tOl/S 01 expl.dmtbcJllrf

Food For Thought

For other numbers flrst dial 6witeb
...bonrd number 23043 24028 24(126
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-.wm 89

..
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~4047
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pl:tne...c;, we hope aJJ governmental and non gov
crtunentaJ organisation l\ ,II l fur every aSli'st

ace to UIC airline to stand on 11s fect once again
Although we call blame tlte ~cctdents on

fatc. tll.f:t ..e two nllsf'G't"tImes shculd (..1om~L eve
ryone concerned to be ex~.l careful m aVOldmg
ace'denb While investigations or evcrv aJr ac
d(!e:nt help prevent similar one::: fnun o('curing
In the future !l IS obvious that "in ait line the
sIze of A.rJana cannell alford to " I" learning
from experIence

For a land locked rountry h',e Afghanis
tan, aviahon IS tts economic artery It provides
the best and speedl..,t link with the outsIde wo
rid ft Is Important, therefore, Oor tlte aJrhne
3uttlorities and the nation not to succumb fru~

tration or give up hopc of fully reviving the
airlines.

I\t this time of cnsls which has hefallen
the national alrlln"", we olTer our heartfelt sym
pathies to the alrllne authorltlCS and to Ihose
who suffered as a reS_lit of the latest dJsast('rs
I\t lhe same time we hope that the smcere eff
orts. cool headness 3 nd all round cooperation of
I:: :Jvernmenta~ nnd nrm-2"overnmental 3~cnlle~

and private individuals will enable ArmlJ.l Af
ghan Airlines to make up for the lJfa\ c losses
and resume with full \ I~our rts operatIOns as soon
as pO!'islble '

s'
Tel

(

1000
800
300

At
At
At

In c1ny '1,\ Ir Ihls ... ollh.l help defend
Ih(' (lIulltry 1l.: 1\lng l('gUllr lorles
fn.~ til like.: the nl!<;nsl\1.: \nS\\II
mg I qllt:~11011 11kl Asgh If lu;U
..td \he Ilgllll.,; \I pll,;stlvnl ~1i\

hdfTlllwd A\ ull Kh 111 \If bt In!; h 1111
P~I.,;J D\ liS \cskd tn!trl .. t" III
'n III Ii' r.,;soh",,· Illdll P 1"'''1 ,nl

prohlclll"

dlf trflnsportat on Afghanlslnn pos
S( s a network of modern hlghw,lys
whllh Illlk the dllTerent art'IS of
tht' lountry
H~mcver ther<.> .Ire remote areas

whll.:h due to rough (crram cannot
be r(,;lch<"d by surface transporta
tlon In order Lo have 3U.:eSs to
such a domeshc aJrlmes wa ... dtnb
Ilshed about a year aeo

Although Ihere are 8 numh~f of
airstrIpS and small airport\; lTl many
parts of the (Quntry they cannot
be used In bad weather The aSSlS-

All Marsh 11 Aschar .Khan denied
hen..' }eslerday he had advo.,;aled a
pcopk s war to II£>crate Kashmir

I 1m a peat:('-Iovlng person
the .t7-year-0Id letlred aIr force
dll('1 told the K lra.,;hl Press CllJh

Nl.:w... p tpers quotq.l the llr mar
shal \\ h(l has entned polHlI.:s OlS
calling for a peoples 'l,\ar but, h<,
snh.l he hdll only urged the for
lllatlon of \ peop[e" !filly

\ p' "rk S Irlll\ IS I .,; 1St:' III
potnt On Ihe nn(' h Illd yvu NBnt
tv delend till'" ,1'llOl(\ Un the tither
you don t tlllsl pt.l)plc.: wlth srms',
h~ S:l d

Plt: .. lt.knl \'.,:lIb SI}S 1111 ";lIlldpl
01 1 pt'1I(111' 01 1111 sIr 11t=l!ll dh
\\ rltllJ,: dnd told Ih ld\oc ltC'S .. Il'p
pIa) Ill! \\ I h the SCnllllll:'nls or the
['l<'Op\(

I\,gh II hi .. lIllt \el spell nut 111s
IrpftHhh On Knshnur thl ~Ir lllir

<:;hnl \l hn h:ls been \ I{,\\l'd 11, th.,;
nJltor of lh(' pro-g\)\ernlllillt /)0

J,; sCa" Ilml \ lS a pL1SS ble. SULL .. SSIlI
1\) Pn sl~enl Ayub al ... o s<tld In hi"
rl nllrks he dlJ nOI \\ant lOOt'
Ihnught uf as In lllled towanl 111\
on.,; Ilf the great _pD,""ers

The Umted StOltes and Rus'\l I

h HI the lapaclly to deliver modern
ml1ll lr~ cqlllpment to Paklslan ht
said and mevltably there Will be
pull In lhat directIOn

(tunn h~ added was <\.,;qu fl \

th II .,; Jpnl..1tv But thiS should nt. t

con~"'trued as lealllng toward any
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'\ t'skrlll\ hflllt l,;arflC'd an edl
I I t1 Inlllkd Middle Elst (flS1S
In lht.: r1sl ..,1\ ... the paper when
th.,;rl.: \.\.t.. n Hmcd d:lsh bc>ly,<,en

"'1 lei lod !\r.lh nations It was au
(l'llllll.,; III} 1I,lIo,""ed by pr<'dl han
1'\ Pldllll [ nh'\cners of more ten
s I'll" Illd rosslbly of a greater
\\ Ir III the Middle East

I he nucleus of tenSlOn of course
I,;.Hl be traced In the occupation of
h~11 JlOflf'''' of the United Arab
Republl\: Syrw and JOldan by
hrael dunng the SIX day war In

June 1~67 adds the paper
1he Arab (;ounlfles will certain

ly not be silent In lhtlf reactIOn
Nt.:wsp lpers and radIO show us how
lhe\ IIC IC,II,,:tll1g In the MIddle
l ;),1 l rtSIS Is..o;;ert the paper

I he .,;r!SIS has two frunls (jaln
n1; h l ... k the l~t tcrflloTlCS wl1ll.;h

has Sl) fal been 11l1PllS:-ilblc through
pca dul Illl,;,lns I hcreforc the
Arahs will have to develop their
II lTIt:d forl,;;c<;; un!t!ss brae! abides
bv thl: Umled NatIOns Secuflty Co
lHh.ll rl'solullOns

AhmgslJe the ... LmtlllUt d Israelt
llr r lids on Arab lerflloll.,;'t a new

Lh \('tllplncnt tl<lS emerged 11\ the
,Ire I ThiS Is the rumour that Is
r lei I... gomg 10 produce nuclear
Irms 'ndJs the pIper

Pres:,> rl poorls Inda: He' that Is
r leI IS devt lupmg nudear weapons
111 Ihe NeJ('\ de'tert Shuuld thiS be
trill' the M Iddk- E:lst wtll be {aced
\\!ll 1l11tl1l1 Ihftlt flom past
I 'I'l r III t.: [sl 11.:1 has used all sorls
Ilf \\(.Ip\ll1" III ht:r posse.sslon to
.. IrI'IOt' \r,lh... IIlI! If .:;he has at:
l'S't h1 nu.. ltlr \Hlrons she t\ltI
• \11 hI 'II lit 1..1 USt.: them

Ihl s I" \11 lllurSc: 19unsl lhl.: (h
I II hl Unl t:u N Illons .'Od

1 (' n(IIIlI" III lnl.,;ln ltk111<11 law'\ .JIlJ
\\ II tllll .. tllill Ih.,; MulJIc: East
,tl" nIl 11l IllttrnlllHllld t)l1e

I hi ht Sl p'I"'II1If' slllutl\lll the
l"1' 1 "l nt \11\ I I S 1\ Is tt) ,Iblpe
b\ Ih\ fUln\ rt"'l,lU1Illll 01 th<.> Se
,ufll\ ll\Undl "hl.,;h lust or all

,II ... 1111 I" I' I 1" \\ Ithdr 1\\ her for
.,;'-., 111lTl1 the:' 'll.,;upnt 1«:'fTltnflC's

\llllw,II \l hl .. h nut rl III l tlIllflt Ill'
.. hll \l'tJ ,,;olldude;!oo Ih.,; I\lptl

'ht t OIt.,;(\ Nations J)~\Clllrnwnt

Prol-!r Imme "'II prlw1llt I!'> .. sl..JIH e
hl the Afgh In "Ir "ulhont\ lor
d \{ lop Ilg I r 1111l--POfl <:{ r\1,( to
Ilmn[1 pillS tlf thl.: lIHllllr Ind
III tilt Mlmsln 11f A".:JI.,;lllluf<> :.md
r Ilgtlhlll \11 anImal ht>alth and
hu ..h IOdry

(' ~lnlJllentlTlg thiS Alii, "lItes
Afgh Illlstan as an agrl\;u!lural and
<h \1 loplllg lounlry IS In dU'e need
~l tln,,1 lPlng Its t.:nmmunl allons
S\"tt'm Irom on<" region to another

nUl '" lhlS nC"E'd 1O the first and
~Lond lI\e ye lrs p~ns emphasIs
"t~ laid on dc\clopmg roads and

t""""IIIIIIIIIIIII' "'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

The news of the collisIon between twO
Arlana planes at Kabul Airport comes at II ti
me when the airline om8ials and tbe nation ha
,'e hardly recovered from the shock of the tra
gtc crash of the Boeing 727 at Gatwick airport
It is obvious that the new accidcnt will create
furthcr OOnfU5l<ln to thll Anann programme.

Both Un inc flcnts also com~ at a very
cruclal time of tile ::irltnes seasonal operations
The lIal operation Is one of the most luuabve
operations of the airlines during the past years.
In, prevIOus years Ariana Afghan Airlines used
to charter foreIgn planes durmg the Hal opera
hOlL ThiS year It hoped that with the BoeIng 727
lild tlu Be 'i ,t 0\\ ned It could do wiUtout
(hartcrtn~ (orcJgl1 alrcrarts

lIowe\ cr tlus hope seem to have been
rompletely frustrated The airlines officials WIll

h", p to work doubly hard now to sec that Ute
lIaj operation IS organised smoothly and pro
fliably Altbough the full extent of the dama
gc ('Iused to hnth the DC G and DC-3 in yester
e1.l\·s lClllislOlI IS not known we hope that the
He (j can he re~lred In time to sh;tre the load
dur II': tht' lIaJ nperatJon this year

\Vhl1t' we arc certain that airline offic
1,IIs "III sp Ire no effort In clea.nng their acco
unts \\ II h the InSUl-mCl' companies for the. loss
of the' noell1K as well as as the damages of the two

l~
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A QUICK LOOK AROUND THElVIOON

FAl!"lfll 11\\ IIJ (Il \ 11 ll-- \ 11 I 8 phtograph looklllg north on the far"de
sho"s a brtght crater (near lOll) 11\ I Ilfey.lOusly Jucnt!l cd as:'1 ra\ed craler In eU111er
photograph), The crater IS lora led at abo~t 38 degrees north lallt ude and t03 degrees east
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village tables in the ~orm of brend
or cakes

The nuthor of another theory
([rom p Ilgana) asserts that thiS kId
ncy disease IS caused by urdllium

Some Swedish scientists holo tI '11
the cause of nephntls jS c<JdrnltJ 11

AccordinG to other hypothc'ils hk('
Iy causes are z oc vlru"'ellj, or para
sites

Allhougb WIthout thc help or d<>
mestlc mstitutions Dr M Irkll~

'''IC finally shaped hIS tht.:o y In

the past two years and eliJl1ornt .. c.J
It rn detail from lhe slandp,llnt III
en uses from the expcnmcn al pi
thomorphologlcal :md dynl( II I"
peele;;:

ralor to rely mainly on Cull\cnllllll
1 easily dlgcstlble mltertal 111 II
l'nl~rhllns hut reqUIres nr, t.:on t:1l
t raimn

fhls leads to a slluatlOn In "h (h
the most profitable thmJ! III till
IS to explolt the worst pllsl..lhl
( ,Ie" (wlde"pread enough lot! l\

" I lsi In 'iu\;h a \.\ay I"'; 10 PIlI'
I(lite th(' n Ind gIve the m \ \ n
l\ Il,er I,;lrculi:lllOIl 1 he r(',ull"
f I I ale which spflr\.:!'i fH 11hl r arl 11 I
Ih humao soul

\ sdxaphnlle lVnll<lll\ 1111\ 11"
I'll Ih Ill(' 1'1 (!'luI.. ,\ ... ~
rllno UIOl.:prln (urnln"
lous llp1Jrtln~ rnelo(h II'I I

ond ralf" rO\lnll I\ll/lut 11.1
hnoboobnn a J)lle Illl

Bel tho\! n s tllcl[!OJ!1 ('nl IIIPI
phnny

V01,; <J 1 quartets liCxte ~

3 f' ""'xle1s ,Ilton ~h lj!>,

skl1l In perfornllnc H l t

lOS rumental "orl. \\ 11I1

\NV ,ou1 of Badl, n,
fir III \e!ppm r I II

dllm-\\lth Ihe Il't

"I their pert.::US'H1n 11
RndlO 1e-levISltll

ret:ords and the till
tom" Ihe stron~hold t

muslt.: Industry In III: I'
dlJ olher musIc On .. I I
hle"s ngs of modern
n d ln~er of be~Ortmll;

The cardinal probl<:1ll llj II
lulture todav In nn I
how to resolve lhe h
lIOn between IWO d a 11_
posed vIews On musll

On the one hand thl, I

VIew \\hlch has been tak<n
Ollt the ,ll!eS by advanll d
of clll nal lin, ;.l tl~"

rhdll""ph rs .lOd __ 111(><
It hold .. th<lt mll"l\. r l

,

and 100P.,;UI Int r, 10 I
find mike'\; d \ II n
h s sp IltLl II ~nd III 1 I d
ment

Hts work aroused keen ll'ltt I.,; I

In the medical public Hl.tJulrcd ... (Ir
letters are addressed 10 hml fl l'rn

\,lflOUS parts of the world
Particularly mtercsted of latz Ill'

medIcal nstltlJ'les of the Un It d
States Japan Canada Illlv thl::
UOIt~d Kmgdom Sweden and I"
rael

CommentlllC on Dr M:lrko\l.,;,
not<lhle success the f1eprcsent [1\(
of the World Health Organl"nt 111
Dr Fran OIs Rayb, UOlvcrsllv PI P
I(', 'lor of Bern SWitzerland hIs
n Ie cd the Yugoslav physlcwn Oil
I :11 IIf of the OrganIsation consHJer

1"1'" rinnm lal aSSI~tance su ns to
"'l1ilbk him to continue and ll)nl
t f'te hi" sv'\tematll: sClcnlrfL n

... t Irl h

Not only B 'lhll\~n I HJ ( \1

vsky held h S VI.,;V> It hill
lound In th( worKs 01 ")1) .... 1. .. , Ill,;
.:.md 101"'01 Rum.tn RIIIJ lnl! I I
\llxlll) (I illo.\ P\lh It:llrll" nrl I
lin Il~Il .. I ....t,~\ntl\ 11

I.: oru<Jd it JI\I:'t nn Ihl P lJ" I I
IIll II n \ 111"<11 Ull

() 1 Ille llthl:f hand wll.,; l LIl tilL
I'm l~\el on.:- I.: s fl ha dl j

1 h IltlIlJl.,; .. s lorm of t:nl('r
lIt 1

! • r"-it I hI, I h n l ill
11 rfllrll ~ lllp!,

'dplll lh";Jllln
\\ h n Ihl C p••ll' II r h P 1{1 III

I" i 111 \ h U pllP .I 'I \

11 \ I lu..... .j( thl lhtl I) t ... Ihllil.
I'll' ne .... ~ tlnd Ilfllrtlls here lOIn
~'" I \ I \ lIJng plopll rt tUli

.""ng ,n .,; In\\. rt.:st In llfl
1111111 UtI' Id.,;llllL: Iht.: urgl;nt '"Klul
p "hi' n:> I mllJ rll ILlnf-'S

I -:hollltl n\lt llh these ll:n'lurk" til

h, I \..f n In appeal for j I.. "US Idt.
d~ I f ~t II~h( rllUSIC 111 o£'flCrul f'-',;t

IhulC' lUldJ be further from II }
thoughts I believe lhat e\cr} nil
mal person nc~ds such mll" C Just <IS
he n('('ds a smIle a Joh un\ fOI III
o( relaxatIon It IS part 01 h .,;
nature Just as IS tht' t.!t."'lft 1(1

F dance,
My own boundless love of seflUIl

musIc has never preven led me f(fJm
enJoymg hght musIc as well In
dudmg Jazz [have even comr.")"ed
It and enjoyed domg so

discovers
must 01 .zll regl9tered In erosive re
gIons, L:.long rivers

Dr Mnrkovlc shaped h,s hypo
'heSlS 10 grcnter detail and supple.
men led It laler Its substance IS

durmg heavv rams, w£lller washes
down sJilcate~ from J:framte blocks
'n eICSI\~ regions 3n'd carries theM
to nearby rivers

l u-~Ied along river beds and un
der constant pressure of the enor
mOJS water mass, thiS matenal pp_
netralCs through subterranean wa
lers to all nearby wells

In r,uny pcTlods and a' the Ume
of high \V Iler level in rivers, the
mhabltnnts of thcse parts do not
dre:lm th It, together With dnklOg
wa(ter from wells, they Introduce

c( rta n -death mto theIr orgaOlsms
For there IS no remedy once ne

phntls attacks the kldn-.::ys How
ever when raIns cease to fall nnd
when river watcrs become de,lr
"g;:un "hiS lethal t:ause dIsappears
from them

Yugoslav medlt,;al experts have
bC''''n reluctant In accepting Dr

MarkoVI{::' hypotheSIS for a long
tIme Namely there IS a number 01

uther hypotheSIs as well as behmd
whlt:h pronllnent medical experls
~tand

1 he must Widespread hypoth~sls

'" YugoslavJa hns been that ncp.
hntrs IS t.::aused by lead covering
Ollillng ston('s Allegedly l~ad

slowly mlxe~ With rlour dlflng 1h
0111! fig ...cason nnd thpn come" III

try DmJtry Kabalcvsky
hIghly gIfted professlOnaI compo
sers as Geort{e GershwlIl 'and ISSDl
DunaY<:\'iky But. 1t was also wnt
len by hundreds. even thousands 01
medIocre halks who reu!lsed theft'
.... <IS money In H

(Iood light mUSic IS <I pleasure to
II I('n to nnd bnghtens peop}:: co

live.. bad musI\: of thiS kind encou
r IL!.C'i vulg lflty 19noran.,;(' moral
ap Ithy <lIld tndllTerel1l1 hl\l<lrd
rnll~I"; <1-' .I whole

I h .. sC'l,;ond contrcldr(llOn In thl
\OIIlIUHl o;;u:mmlOg I rgely from

the flrst m ty be stated as follows
0" Ing til the rilpld lit.:velopment 01
11 I.... 1l1f'\111 Ihe motlC'rn world <;

IIthtl dlld l:UIlUrll ~ldl\ltuS have
he.,;ollH.' Increas ngly bound up With
Industry Iud commercial cnlerpfl'e
\l h\ch ;.IS we know rMely plans ItS
Illl\l!leS With 3n ey~ tn artIstIC
ujeals

The result has been I lolossal
growth of Ihe pop-musIc Industry
\\ hlch has had a by no means harm
If's'\ ~lTet.::t on the mUSIcal culture of
loday

An entirely new element has In
\!'u.l(d the tnal-composer perfor
Iller listener-that conSl1tutcs mu
SIc.: a ... a hvmg art I! IS now ruled
nwre lompletely than evcr before
by th~ Imddleman the man who
brtngs the mUSic to the public ThIS
mltJul~mntl may. be -&; manager a
programme selector, an edItor a
lllll'" l:al d rector at <l radiO televls
lun film or recurdlng studIO etc

Whatever he IS, he IS most l1k.ely
to be IOfluenced by hiS own subJec
tive taste and particularly by com
merCIal t.:onsldcrat ons jIl coun1rles
where the masS medIa are In prIvate
hands

111" profit motl\l lht cnnstant
necd to at[ralt n'l)rC ";lIstomcr"-'
forces the purel~ I,;umlller~t<ll ope

MASS MEDIA·CURSE OR BLESSING?
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Nephritis

LJngen power stabon, the Federal Repubhc of Gennany's
second large seale nuclear uO)t. has been ufIu lally blinded over
after four years' construction It will pi U\ tde electrJcl y for half
a mrllwn ,Ieople near the Dutch h rdt'f 'Fhe aenal photo (above)
con\e}s ~allle Idea of the setting \\h Ie space-clad technICians be
aring ge'gel counlers (below) m..lll lhe entrance to the reactor
building

\
/ \ (

Yug10slav
Arter five years of intensIve rc

senrt:h work, 4he Yugoslnv physiCIan
Dr Borlslnv MarkOVIC of GnJilane
(Soulhern Serbia) has dls::overed
that nephntls, a serious kidney di
sease which is lethal In most cases
and With WhlCh modern medICine
Is not yet able (0 fIght successfully
IS ca used t>y SIIJCl\o[CS

He has col1e~tcd numerous &_

rentlfic and practical proofs which
deny nil the former lheorles that
nephnlJs is caused by SOme metals
and viruses

(auld Mozart when he Iistcned
to hIS symphOnies belllg played to a
select audIence of connOIsseurs In

the beautlful drawmg room of n
VIennese mansion ever have con
t.::elved that one day those sympho
nles would be heard slO1ultaneou5
Iy 10 nlclny houses of Vienna and
not ()nl~ Vienna hut In CltlC" all
over Ihe world J

Could Becthovc BerliOZ c1nd
Chalkovsky \\ ho wefe plonc(-'rs In
the h~l<.J of Wfltlng for a Wll c pub
lIe have Imagmed thaI In Ihe co
urse uf ttme theIr mUSIc would t....~

pla\<>d tu I .t::loba[ audlenct.: I
DId It ever occur tn t4e great

vlrluo<;os 01 Iht:" P IS' that the d Iy
woukl (Ulne "hen I mUSII,;! In S ~ r
formance lould be prc'ierveu on
tape for centuries Just ns the works
of the composers they knew them
selves had been preserved on pa
per?

My genera tton has seen thlS ml
racle taking place--the first gram
ophone record the first tape recor
dIng lhe first speaking fJlm the
ftrsl radiO and teleVISion con~erts

The contradictIons mherent In

this tet:hmc<ll revolutIOn made th
emselves felt from the very.. begin
nIng

The first conlradlctlOn wa, that
a kmd of music which had pre
Viously been hsten~d to only by the

mUSically educated suddenly became
avallable to large numbers uf peo~

pie who were totally unprepared
to appreclatt> seriOus art mvolvlOg
highly developed fo,ms

Not surprisIngly, the maJonty
who started IIstenmg to mUSIc on
radIO teleVISion or In the cInema
responded most readily 10 light mu
SIC that could be enjoyed Without
any speual t, alnlng or mental ef
fort

light mUSl1:: Wils wfltl~n by such

Dr Bonsruv MarkOVIC says that
the hotbeds of thiS Ictbal and ra
ther Wide spread disease In YUgo
slaVia he 111 granltc blocks from

whIch rains III umnh~blted moun
tainous regions and erosive grounds
wash down sJ1lcates and carry them
to nver beds and subtorrnnean wa
ters

In thiS way, these non-mcCllllc
mmerals appear to m~ny vlll.lge
wells and ~VCn In water supply sys
tems from where they easJ1y reach
human organism

As a specialist 10 microbiology
.. Dr MarkOVIC began to study the
causes of thiS disease In some parts
of Serbia III 1962 where" It ,s morc'
wldesprend than In othcr parts 01
the country

After. careful analyses he explain
ed hiS hypotheSIs SIX yc.lrs ago that
the ClJllse of this dIsease' should be
sought In erosIOn and th<lt II IS

I
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are' .caugbt
onginals

In another case 1952, Ute Aust
nan p6hce wal'ted a certatn Ad
olf Z- (allSs V-;,r L-), who had
fled the counlry' to dodge an ar
rest wan ant He had faked 13000
Amellcan PX cards, the vou
chers Issued to US servicemen
for purchases In their stores

Interpol's hies showed that
thiS mternatlOn,11 cbunterfelter
was lust m troubl/! m Denmark
10 1948 So all Interpol member
forces were warned to watch for
hIm The trail eventually led to
a tefugce camp In Upper Bavar
Ia. where the man was desIgn
109 some US milItary IO-doll"
scnpt notes when the German
pohce burst m I

Faster mternatlOnal cnmmal3'
were two men who entered an
Antwerp Jeweller's shop, askmg
to see watches The Jeweller pr'.J~

duced a lray of valuable stuck
To examIne them more closely,
one nf the men handed lhe other
hts brlef-case

The man With .he tv.~., Lases
whIpped out a hghter lipped on
en the cases-both full of meln
ylated SpJrlts-ond poured the
contents on to the floor, dropPln6
the snapped-on hghter on top
As the flames leaped up, the
second man scooped up all the
valuubles he could grab Thf:'n
he and hiS compamon, WIth the
Ir clothes smouldenng ran uut
veIling . FITe /I

The 1\\'0 men vamshed-helped
by underparts made of asbestns
mesh' But the Brussels poitce not

n 100l(P WI h Interpol wh,ch
had a file On these arsomst Ihle
ves A weekfl later both mcn \v('

re IdentifIed and arrested 10
Holland

fhe PIOSP~Cts fllr peclll III I I
tilt tnd 1\ h<ln Jt ,lnv ImC" SPI
ce North Vietnam b(gcln Il." I"'
vasIOn \\ttn lis regulu fUI(l"
morc than frur ycars ,L:

l\lanv of the.: n 31(' nfl\\ eXPCllCll
ced officers

Once, dunng hiS flight w,th a
studC'lll In a pl'iton cngll'led alr
caft It lost control The- 01 St th
mg whIch the Instructor felt 3.n~

understood aws that h C' was not
alone In the plane Shatalov su
cceedcd In landwg the 3lrpldnc
un a srnflll cleallng In a wood

Th('n follo\\ ed a rather unex
pecled summons to the cornman
der Candidates weer being cho
sen to JOin a group of cosmonau
ts The medical commISSion (ound
hiS ht.'alth to be excellent

Shataluv came to the cosmona
uts township when Valery By~

vsky and Valentma Tereshkova
\\ el L prepunng for '\ Jomt spaco

[Jlghl After the start of Vast.
ok 5 and Vostok 6 In June
1963 Sha'alov worked at one of
tr.e lrackmrr statIOns heard th'
VOlCeS of Bykovsky and Teresh
kova flom the orbit spoke \/1\\

them. tJ ansmllted necessary dala
mto space r:-ecclved sC1entdlc and
technIcal InformatiOn from the
tllHl since the' cod ()f \\ Jrlcl Wd.
spaceships

z o,fi v s~ fi21 H T ARMFRH A
When Qeorge Beregovoy 'et

UI ncd (rom the orbIt It st't.'mt'd
thal Vl<Jdlmll Shatalov was the
most attentive lIstener at the co
~modrome of hiS first sLary about
lvel-ythmg "pen and lived thl

(lugh In the flight
ivl.I1lY Deopk sal" a thick COpy

book \n hiS han<l~ He put down
Into It the most Important most
C'''''PlllJal lIom his t.:rnllddl', ... )

\ Sh t.d' \\,lS In a hurry If)

( ( )llt"/lI~d fill Ptl~1 .t )

1
1

'1 fn I 'latIons 01 '\."1 I "nl''''
now what they we1c nllt Sllle' If
al thal llme-tbat Amenlan lallS
If 11UI thllr frtcd(lm anJ Its

(1\\ n vil II mIl rests JI'l 0\1-,' dnd
thC' PaCifiC

The North Vletname.c knuw
.h Ih \ t Innot <.l(hH:\f thclI
aggressive purposes In fOfce

Lrl,;!ll b~ hard fl nj"~ be
fore .1 S( ltlem('llt IS f( a l,"!.l but
It \\ III \ 11 d III \1(10 Y til ti l"-'

communists
I cannot speak of VI(-'tn.l n \\.1

rIll! f 1\ I g cI pel sonal 11lbut(
to the men who have c trrll.:d
lhc battle for us there I hd\ e
been honoured to -be hell (urn
mander-m-chlef Tne nat'\)11 ov..
f" Its endur ng gratltu It.; \lJt'lcn
therr serVIce 1S done

.;'tn"lliv the quest for c;;:table pe
ace 10 the MIddle East gQes on
In many capitals We fully sup
port the unammous res~lutl')n of
the UN Secunty CounCil whIch
OOlnts tne WJV

There must I;>e a settlement of
the armed hoshhty tha' e",,1,
,n lhe regIon todaY

It IS a ~reat nol onlY to Is
rael and the Arab states but to
the enhre wor!d

nor lime for my sake
The cosmonaut b~hl'v. S thal h

owes mu( h In llfl to hiS n~t1 til

t T ('01 IH I vi dllTIl! Llr)1\ \
With whom he went up In ~ nl<lI11
fOl the IIf'it tlml.' a~ wcll t:-. to
Gagann TlteJV Ber<'go\ oy

Shcllalnv \\.1" II last Dec( mlH f

He was bOI n In Pctrop Ivlov"l~

In Kazakhstan to a raj h\ dvma 'l ...
Lundy At Ihe latl" 20s hiS f;tm
lly moved to Len Ingrun

Shatalovs house frequently ell
n\ lnll-'restlng pc' Jple hiS fath
('IS cnmradps In the llvJ1 wa
work

Sh ltalov S Idol In school waS
Valery Chkalov (1904 1933) Hc
kept as re1Jcs dear to hiS heart
portraits of the famo:.Js SOVH:t
piLot cut out of newspapers l! I
m,lga~lI'les WhC'n he heard OVl'r
the radiO the Chkalov died In
an air crash when tcslIng a nl'\\
aIrplane. he wept for a long t I
me Then he tonk a sheet of I I
per and dlew In a child shan..!
wntlOg The great flyer of OllI
lime Valery Chkalov k"t hiS 1,
ff' today He Dut the pclper lot')
a glass tube and sealed Its ')oth
('lids burn 109 hiS fmgers \\ Ith
hr(' ThIS tUQe was cat efully keot
fOi many Years

It was lost only dOl mg the ...... 1
when the Shatalovs Icft N 171

bl'SH.:ged Leningrad
In 194~ Shat~lov became a stu

lh nl of the well kno\\ n Kachmsk
military school for PIlots near

Vnle-t0gdl.ld He soent eIght v .... I

In Its alrflC!ds first as a studt nt
.tIld then as a otlot IIlstructOl
At InA still ven YUll'lg he \'

('Ill< Il"-'nlly tI allH d young all mpn

Whenever a known Uintehatlon
al" heads for another ~oulliry

the Interpol llalson sectIOn of the
pollee of the country he tS Icav
109 nolifles Interpol In Pans ,
whIch through Its networ" of
radIO, postal and teleprmter co
mmUntCatlOns the!} ikues hts de
scnptlOn, photogrllph and fm~er'

prtnts With a note "This person
IS to be dIscreetly but carefully
watched ..

For Instance, there was the
American racketeer dealmg In
drugs and counterfeJt currEne,
who undertook an extenSive JvI:;o
d~ terranean cruise-On buslfle.::c:

Through a lip off from the Un.t
ed States of N arcollcs, In lerpol
hnked up detectives III half a 00

zen cQuntt les They watched hI'"
every move TheY was 8n ested 1n
Amerlco and hiS chIef confede,
ates In Marseilles, Rome Athen,
and Istanbul were also caught

Members of an mternatlOnal
gang thought they wcre bem"
very clever when they took ave I

a Pans pnntmg works as a co
ver for counterfeltmg After se
veral months of Sifting Interpoll
reports of fake banknotes r1£ r/1

police forces all over Western
Europe and afteJ Dollee hac sp
cnt thousands of hours shadow
mg the men, early one morn mc:
police In plaIn clnthes mnv"'d In
on a back street III Montparnasse

rhey waited lour hOUls-then
came the sound of pnnimg pres
ses starting The chief InSP< (1(1~

hurled a bnck th,ough the fros
ted WIndow of the works-~ slg
n~tl for hlS men to rush In On
one machllle they found ""he:.-I s
of West German 20~Deutchsm,lrk

nole" 11('s\de other machlnr's v.,..
re pIles of bank notes skllfullv fa
k('d flwn Fr<.: lcll ltalldn l~t I
lan, Spantsh, SWISS and Austrl:ln

----------~-

Iglln ..... l \\ ant and I un,tt.·r H.l
last yeaI our aid prOC';} 11 IH
\\ a~ <ul belo\\ the It vel ,I "...dt
tv fOl oUls('lv't~ H1d t1ll1llin II..
gard for our fellow Jnt..:n II
year I am askmg lOr adl:f1~1 I
funds for economtC as:lo "tCl':1l!..

We must continue tv ""lIpl
efforts In rcglOnal Cl1()lJ<.'I I " 1
Among thl. l,fTorts th-it nf \V l
stern Eu has a ."peCt II pl;vl"
In our ( I -n

The ollh ' ..JUrse that w\ll pI I
mil Europ" to play the J rcat \\11
rid role Iis resourc:?'s lJt 1JJ II I
tn go for\\ard to umty Amene I

remallls teady to \"0 I \\ Ith
Umted Europe-as a f art;'ll I
th€' ba ... ·s nf cou lit'

F .... r the futufe the qUE:st for
pPHce leqUIre"

-That we maIntain lh,~ 111)( I '
trade pohcles that h3ve helped
make us the leadmg natlOn In
world tra';E'

-That we strengthe!1 the !lIte
rnatwnal monetary Sj-:) ~m as an
'nstrumeT!t o( world pro",p~I1t)

-And that we seek areas of
agreement WJth the SOVle~ l!nlO:l
where the lI)terests ot both na
11ons, and of world peacp COI-
cerned -

The quest for peace contl!lUe~

today In Vietnam. and m the p"
ns talks

I regret that It has not yet be
en pOSSIble to restore peace to
South Vietnam

..

LBJ's final messo,ge

Address emphasises quest for peace

\

Inlterpol never sleeps

How the jet age criminals
Mumch·born Fraulem G -was

a "pusher" If morphtne III Par~
JS One daY a new customer met
her at a fashionable bar She wos
satlsflCd With the way he mt. 0

duced hImself-and she hked hIS
sophlst,eated air As they dralJk,
her ehJef accom.phee, an Iran,an,
Jomed them and lhe three h,'gan
to talk busmess I They olTerod the
new custorrter two klLogrammes
(Just over 4 Ib) of dope for
£3,000 It was a shIT pnce but the
stranger agreed to pay

The three went to the Iram
an s car where dOPe and money
changed hands 'Would you mind
dnvmg me home?" asked ~he sl
ranger "I don'l hke to carry thIS
kInd of thmg about 111 a bus or
in the Melro-or even a tax}'
The car was about to move off
when It was surrounded by gen
darmes who seIzed the two ped
lars The stranger, a pohce ag
ent, went off to wnte a report
lhal closed a case fIle of Inter
pol, the orgWlIsatlOn wh.ch helps
to pick up crtrulllais all over the
world

Cnme knows no frontlers In

lhe age of the superJet All the
trme gangs and syndIcates get
more organIsed, bIgger and tou
gher But they ore oflen no ma
tch for Inlerpol-Ihe OrgaUlsa
tron InternatIOnale de Police Cr
Imlll(:II'-whICh from Its hc"d~

qual ters In Pans marntams con
tact WI th some 80 pohce forces
all nver the worlJ

Apart from routme checks In
terpol-founded In Vienna In 1923
-deals With more than 3,000 cas
es a year, fraud drugs and for
gerv take up most of the lime It
has ftIes nn some 75000 cTlmJnals
all nf whom have commItted Cfl
mcs If) mf1lc than two countnes

So'yuz-4 pilot

Making of a Soviet cosmonaut
S \ let {\ISOlf'In(W( VI;)C!l)1I I

Jhrltllov onc(' s.nd that IlsplJn
SIUl!lty \\ as tilt; most Important
lhlng fot hiS OI11ff's"IOn SI,Vl17.
4 sp<I((':-.hlP pdoted by Shatalllv
conllOues Its flight around 11'
earth

Gr'lll gv HE'I C'govoy \\ ho m;tde
.1 fllt:ht In Soyu~ 3 spaceship [.I

st October speaks about hIS fl
J( nl! dnd stand In WIth exc~ptlf1

nal warmth III knO\\ s ann 11
kl "part.: eqUIpment vcry wdl
undt:"lstands It lIpto the smallest
pall lit: (cln alwavs be s~en wllh
a new book III hl~ hands

Speakmg oIbout thiS gifted man
Gellcr Ii Bcng lVClY lould dCSCl1
be hIm as Yun (,agtlllO once saId
dbollt Ght'llll<l!l Ut.ov Ire hds
been tr~lInl:d lIke myself .Ind I~

'"lC\ Ir u.. h cdP.lulc of making mu
ch mOFe

Shatalov came to JOin the co:.O
n!l Illts 10 JdllllllY Inh~ Al tht..: I
III s( mt.:etmg hiS colleagues Ih
nll·~ht he Il':s('mbled by sometJJln~

File t Sel bCI Yl'~C !lIn G'Jldt.:tl
hdllt'd and blue-even the ~amc

upen RUSSian face With d bash Iu I
"md('

Sh tlalnv W.lS \\a1tIng Impall-
ently for hiS space flight Shllr
h hl.fore the flight he s~ud to

,1 Journahst Any Qr us howe I-

I Ill{ k\ he \~ mdde by natul!?
\ I'"":' much In the eyes of the
people around him if he dHiT't

... Itldv \\. II lnd rernt.:m}J"1 ,uch d
rule The man lives among pi -
pI, Hl"SIH eI ! nth('rs )'!"lll Pl r
son;t} SUCCl!sRcs-all thiS <10 lilt

m pf Ihlll 0\\11 I \\as lu I v
to have neal me such people \\ 11"1

llltll tllth·[ "nllltuctl \Iffllt-----------=---

A I II 1\ thl 01 '>1 h II J

know that the ovefl d p~ conn I I
'If dll Anwllc In peo'le Is pcat(

I ht.: 'Illest f/il I dt .II Il pc It

\ 1:-0 l~"'llllll.d l\1 ~ (In111 IIU
llHl "Inl,;l' \\(\1111 ~\ 1 II

It \\ IS Il lUlled 11:-' I( I

'1111 .\11'''1 (ll dl Ill'> 1 (I s I'll
111l!\ .tOlt Ilg Ih( ~up 1 P \\ " ..
oul am I It..: .. m dt~ 1 n hi 1... \1/f'

h(.l\ (' J Jlnlc! lit lilt •• ". U III J I
t"oIl\ of Jllh~ fh ()u II 'j)Hl' II
(-'a I \ .1Od Ihe llcal\ <tg 11 I t tne
~I)ll:ad lir nudear \\l Pflll:-;

I'hls Icl1tC'1 C1,l,;llCm I It - h ~111

pl\l!lft:latlOn ltl'cll h l:-) f )\\

ht ('n pCllei!ng In the St n.lte 1111

"'x Illlnt'b In n1V 1l1_.!"l '1 c.d., ....
10 ratlf~ mg It \\ 111 I I be htl
ftl ,II III ~ t.: .U~L' 01 P I \\.e to
ok thl It Id In nf'~ 111 III 1 thl~

treaty \Vc should .P)J ~IV"" It
p'lln"'otly

Until a way IS found to c..t::"de
clown J-:n level of d Ilb ~ml ng
the :5UpelpOwers mankInd cannot
VIew the future \\II/1Out applC'
henSIOn We should n'~tlnle talk<;.
With the Soviet UniOn about lIm
IliOg 0 en""lve .1"'.,;1 dt'(t.'nslv~

missile systems
T\\enty j.eals ago \\~ embark

ed on a pi Ogl amme of ;ud to
the developing counl'les We kn
ew we could not lrve In good ("0
nsclence as a nch enclave on an
earth seethIng In ml3ery

DUling these ). ears there havl"-'
been great advances In the rac~

he
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I hI "11 IlI.,;J t 'i pr\tlt:,t
I It I 11\1 f Ih. III ,.. l.. '> I JIIl..e.:
l.1:bhlr II dlq:'lll I h~ US
t nlld Ind I" ,>1111 IInlln!;
\l 111 Ilr.,;ldll

I hI: II Ion I de nllUlhtd tilt.: US
d\' ",HIll ttl "oupph Isr 11.:1 "lh Ph

II 1'1 j(' III hll I hl\lll~\ 1 ht
II S I.. ,nnot Llln\II\.,;~ uS \\ III "l)rd~

I pr II t. ,I I ht pr II.. 11 ....11 ILt:-. are
h (nl\ Ill\e,ll t l \\\ undt"l tnd

ldd... tJ

1II1I..e of the UNDP III budJlng
hell! I lIrpnrls whll.:h thl,; govern-
m(nt I" un,lok to hudd alon( IS
'" stl p III lht f1J.:ht dlrCl"tlon .md
WIll C'll:lble all yt .Id tr Inspill t IlIOl)
fir l.!;ood, lI1d m 1!t;II:lI In Ind from
lht It mnlt: pelfls l)f the (;ountry
"1\S the paper

I h(" p pcr hnpt's thai ttw assls
I 'n I.: rt.:lhlered by the Unltl:d Na
II\lIlS wlll h<, lull~ t1ldl'it'd hy lhe
\f,gh<lI1 lulhllf lIes t.o IInplOvc t1H r
ulllllllllnll,; lltlOIlS 5}5t('m

Iht.: ll\R J'lptl<'; 11 ltk plSt fl'\\
d I\> h 1\1 l..sscd Ihl. LIII lJ St I

,,] 111111 IhI.: IllII tl "upporLcr
• I hI Ie \111 1"1 ill h III I J.. nil Bt.~l

III 1111"'11 iln i'.l\\ (h III n~\lS

1... \;11 .. \ '>1 d I) Il.:P'l/( I,UIll <.. ulrn
11 IJ..Ii/Hlr.,;h r~ld 10 In e~llhlr

I I 'Il II lh, 1'1 lui .ad \\ Is a pi.,;
d oj'll 1l,,!,.,ll"" Ill) I lr \l!lllh

I I I h .. bllll !'(.1.. II III "pror
tlnl \ I,ll I lOll!" llll~

11 (,amhO/lllll Slid tht rl.:.,;l:nl
1I11)\t Jnt nls of thl.' Aml TI.,; tn -.I\th
IIII t III tht: Mt.dl1t. Ir lUI: III IJd
11 Ilhll1~ ne\\l IIJ llur knll\\ lPdn of
IIlIl lIS SllpporJ fpr our \. Ile Ill)

AI Ahram .,; IlIl:d upon {ht: >\ Ih
," Ilpll' to "tll'n~lIwn Ihur lllllh
I HI I.,;S.. ll.:pl lid "r wit Ig~rl:s

:Sll"lnS tilt' NCN \ lidded

title tnOccurcu y romeillner

LIllt.: cd tlhlS-c thrtc \;ountfll:s
S lid

A~gh,11 hegan hiS brief tddress
bv <Jll.:USIllg Prcsldt.:nt Ayub s gO\
cll\llllnt l,f str Inglmg thl,; Plt.S~

Hl c 11lell fOI tht: Ibo!lllOll 0\ the
NdlUllt\ Press Irusl a govt:flHlllnl
sj)()J1s0rl.:d group ,\hllh o\.. ns ...e\e
I II IlllJ'" IH\.\sparwrs mdud ng th~

PaJ..tdllll J l!IIeS and the ,\-It/lflil/a
\ t 1\ \

But A~h Ir S ltd he did 110t W.lHt
ll' lltl!'il.: J\l\\ n tht' t.:ompollt.:nt ncws
r Ipl" tIll lllscho;

Tel

SHAFI£ HAnEL EdllOT

,

A

£ddor ltl~( hut

Res rlt'll P

Edltorlol

I

SCI} ('S tOl/S 01 expl.dmtbcJllrf

Food For Thought

For other numbers flrst dial 6witeb
...bonrd number 23043 24028 24(126

('lrn,l.nflOn and Adv~,.rISJr1g

-.wm 89

..

K /loll!
~4047
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pl:tne...c;, we hope aJJ governmental and non gov
crtunentaJ organisation l\ ,II l fur every aSli'st

ace to UIC airline to stand on 11s fect once again
Although we call blame tlte ~cctdents on

fatc. tll.f:t ..e two nllsf'G't"tImes shculd (..1om~L eve
ryone concerned to be ex~.l careful m aVOldmg
ace'denb While investigations or evcrv aJr ac
d(!e:nt help prevent similar one::: fnun o('curing
In the future !l IS obvious that "in ait line the
sIze of A.rJana cannell alford to " I" learning
from experIence

For a land locked rountry h',e Afghanis
tan, aviahon IS tts economic artery It provides
the best and speedl..,t link with the outsIde wo
rid ft Is Important, therefore, Oor tlte aJrhne
3uttlorities and the nation not to succumb fru~

tration or give up hopc of fully reviving the
airlines.

I\t this time of cnsls which has hefallen
the national alrlln"", we olTer our heartfelt sym
pathies to the alrllne authorltlCS and to Ihose
who suffered as a reS_lit of the latest dJsast('rs
I\t lhe same time we hope that the smcere eff
orts. cool headness 3 nd all round cooperation of
I:: :Jvernmenta~ nnd nrm-2"overnmental 3~cnlle~

and private individuals will enable ArmlJ.l Af
ghan Airlines to make up for the lJfa\ c losses
and resume with full \ I~our rts operatIOns as soon
as pO!'islble '

s'
Tel

(

1000
800
300

At
At
At

In c1ny '1,\ Ir Ihls ... ollh.l help defend
Ih(' (lIulltry 1l.: 1\lng l('gUllr lorles
fn.~ til like.: the nl!<;nsl\1.: \nS\\II
mg I qllt:~11011 11kl Asgh If lu;U
..td \he Ilgllll.,; \I pll,;stlvnl ~1i\

hdfTlllwd A\ ull Kh 111 \If bt In!; h 1111
P~I.,;J D\ liS \cskd tn!trl .. t" III
'n III Ii' r.,;soh",,· Illdll P 1"'''1 ,nl

prohlclll"

dlf trflnsportat on Afghanlslnn pos
S( s a network of modern hlghw,lys
whllh Illlk the dllTerent art'IS of
tht' lountry
H~mcver ther<.> .Ire remote areas

whll.:h due to rough (crram cannot
be r(,;lch<"d by surface transporta
tlon In order Lo have 3U.:eSs to
such a domeshc aJrlmes wa ... dtnb
Ilshed about a year aeo

Although Ihere are 8 numh~f of
airstrIpS and small airport\; lTl many
parts of the (Quntry they cannot
be used In bad weather The aSSlS-

All Marsh 11 Aschar .Khan denied
hen..' }eslerday he had advo.,;aled a
pcopk s war to II£>crate Kashmir

I 1m a peat:('-Iovlng person
the .t7-year-0Id letlred aIr force
dll('1 told the K lra.,;hl Press CllJh

Nl.:w... p tpers quotq.l the llr mar
shal \\ h(l has entned polHlI.:s OlS
calling for a peoples 'l,\ar but, h<,
snh.l he hdll only urged the for
lllatlon of \ peop[e" !filly

\ p' "rk S Irlll\ IS I .,; 1St:' III
potnt On Ihe nn(' h Illd yvu NBnt
tv delend till'" ,1'llOl(\ Un the tither
you don t tlllsl pt.l)plc.: wlth srms',
h~ S:l d

Plt: .. lt.knl \'.,:lIb SI}S 1111 ";lIlldpl
01 1 pt'1I(111' 01 1111 sIr 11t=l!ll dh
\\ rltllJ,: dnd told Ih ld\oc ltC'S .. Il'p
pIa) Ill! \\ I h the SCnllllll:'nls or the
['l<'Op\(

I\,gh II hi .. lIllt \el spell nut 111s
IrpftHhh On Knshnur thl ~Ir lllir

<:;hnl \l hn h:ls been \ I{,\\l'd 11, th.,;
nJltor of lh(' pro-g\)\ernlllillt /)0

J,; sCa" Ilml \ lS a pL1SS ble. SULL .. SSIlI
1\) Pn sl~enl Ayub al ... o s<tld In hi"
rl nllrks he dlJ nOI \\ant lOOt'
Ihnught uf as In lllled towanl 111\
on.,; Ilf the great _pD,""ers

The Umted StOltes and Rus'\l I

h HI the lapaclly to deliver modern
ml1ll lr~ cqlllpment to Paklslan ht
said and mevltably there Will be
pull In lhat directIOn

(tunn h~ added was <\.,;qu fl \

th II .,; Jpnl..1tv But thiS should nt. t

con~"'trued as lealllng toward any
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Ariana's accidents
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'\ t'skrlll\ hflllt l,;arflC'd an edl
I I t1 Inlllkd Middle Elst (flS1S
In lht.: r1sl ..,1\ ... the paper when
th.,;rl.: \.\.t.. n Hmcd d:lsh bc>ly,<,en

"'1 lei lod !\r.lh nations It was au
(l'llllll.,; III} 1I,lIo,""ed by pr<'dl han
1'\ Pldllll [ nh'\cners of more ten
s I'll" Illd rosslbly of a greater
\\ Ir III the Middle East

I he nucleus of tenSlOn of course
I,;.Hl be traced In the occupation of
h~11 JlOflf'''' of the United Arab
Republl\: Syrw and JOldan by
hrael dunng the SIX day war In

June 1~67 adds the paper
1he Arab (;ounlfles will certain

ly not be silent In lhtlf reactIOn
Nt.:wsp lpers and radIO show us how
lhe\ IIC IC,II,,:tll1g In the MIddle
l ;),1 l rtSIS Is..o;;ert the paper

I he .,;r!SIS has two frunls (jaln
n1; h l ... k the l~t tcrflloTlCS wl1ll.;h

has Sl) fal been 11l1PllS:-ilblc through
pca dul Illl,;,lns I hcreforc the
Arahs will have to develop their
II lTIt:d forl,;;c<;; un!t!ss brae! abides
bv thl: Umled NatIOns Secuflty Co
lHh.ll rl'solullOns

AhmgslJe the ... LmtlllUt d Israelt
llr r lids on Arab lerflloll.,;'t a new

Lh \('tllplncnt tl<lS emerged 11\ the
,Ire I ThiS Is the rumour that Is
r lei I... gomg 10 produce nuclear
Irms 'ndJs the pIper

Pres:,> rl poorls Inda: He' that Is
r leI IS devt lupmg nudear weapons
111 Ihe NeJ('\ de'tert Shuuld thiS be
trill' the M Iddk- E:lst wtll be {aced
\\!ll 1l11tl1l1 Ihftlt flom past
I 'I'l r III t.: [sl 11.:1 has used all sorls
Ilf \\(.Ip\ll1" III ht:r posse.sslon to
.. IrI'IOt' \r,lh... IIlI! If .:;he has at:
l'S't h1 nu.. ltlr \Hlrons she t\ltI
• \11 hI 'II lit 1..1 USt.: them

Ihl s I" \11 lllurSc: 19unsl lhl.: (h
I II hl Unl t:u N Illons .'Od

1 (' n(IIIlI" III lnl.,;ln ltk111<11 law'\ .JIlJ
\\ II tllll .. tllill Ih.,; MulJIc: East
,tl" nIl 11l IllttrnlllHllld t)l1e

I hi ht Sl p'I"'II1If' slllutl\lll the
l"1' 1 "l nt \11\ I I S 1\ Is tt) ,Iblpe
b\ Ih\ fUln\ rt"'l,lU1Illll 01 th<.> Se
,ufll\ ll\Undl "hl.,;h lust or all

,II ... 1111 I" I' I 1" \\ Ithdr 1\\ her for
.,;'-., 111lTl1 the:' 'll.,;upnt 1«:'fTltnflC's

\llllw,II \l hl .. h nut rl III l tlIllflt Ill'
.. hll \l'tJ ,,;olldude;!oo Ih.,; I\lptl

'ht t OIt.,;(\ Nations J)~\Clllrnwnt

Prol-!r Imme "'II prlw1llt I!'> .. sl..JIH e
hl the Afgh In "Ir "ulhont\ lor
d \{ lop Ilg I r 1111l--POfl <:{ r\1,( to
Ilmn[1 pillS tlf thl.: lIHllllr Ind
III tilt Mlmsln 11f A".:JI.,;lllluf<> :.md
r Ilgtlhlll \11 anImal ht>alth and
hu ..h IOdry

(' ~lnlJllentlTlg thiS Alii, "lItes
Afgh Illlstan as an agrl\;u!lural and
<h \1 loplllg lounlry IS In dU'e need
~l tln,,1 lPlng Its t.:nmmunl allons
S\"tt'm Irom on<" region to another

nUl '" lhlS nC"E'd 1O the first and
~Lond lI\e ye lrs p~ns emphasIs
"t~ laid on dc\clopmg roads and

t""""IIIIIIIIIIIII' "'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

The news of the collisIon between twO
Arlana planes at Kabul Airport comes at II ti
me when the airline om8ials and tbe nation ha
,'e hardly recovered from the shock of the tra
gtc crash of the Boeing 727 at Gatwick airport
It is obvious that the new accidcnt will create
furthcr OOnfU5l<ln to thll Anann programme.

Both Un inc flcnts also com~ at a very
cruclal time of tile ::irltnes seasonal operations
The lIal operation Is one of the most luuabve
operations of the airlines during the past years.
In, prevIOus years Ariana Afghan Airlines used
to charter foreIgn planes durmg the Hal opera
hOlL ThiS year It hoped that with the BoeIng 727
lild tlu Be 'i ,t 0\\ ned It could do wiUtout
(hartcrtn~ (orcJgl1 alrcrarts

lIowe\ cr tlus hope seem to have been
rompletely frustrated The airlines officials WIll

h", p to work doubly hard now to sec that Ute
lIaj operation IS organised smoothly and pro
fliably Altbough the full extent of the dama
gc ('Iused to hnth the DC G and DC-3 in yester
e1.l\·s lClllislOlI IS not known we hope that the
He (j can he re~lred In time to sh;tre the load
dur II': tht' lIaJ nperatJon this year

\Vhl1t' we arc certain that airline offic
1,IIs "III sp Ire no effort In clea.nng their acco
unts \\ II h the InSUl-mCl' companies for the. loss
of the' noell1K as well as as the damages of the two

l~
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USSR likely to
have space
station soon

Zambia: most of
C'wealth rejects
UK Rhodesia line

Of SWllllRI.\Nfl

lUSAKA Jnn 18 lRculer)-
Z IInbllO Prc"ldent Kenneth Kaun
dis Ild last nlghl that the maJonty
of n ItlOl1s represented at the Cum
nlun""e,llth lonfercnl(~ 10 London
had ~n (;ompletely unrmpressed

by Bntam s argumenls on RhodeSIa
1 ht: presldelll said only n small

nlilloflty h:lcJ worked day ,Ind night
tu bflng about the reJedlOn (If these
Ir~lIments by:!] natIOns

'he\ sa"" what the truth was
Identified It and supported It Ka
und 1 dedared He said some Lon
dOll press reports on events m Zam
hl<l dUring hiS absence tned to
make mountalOs out of molehills

rhe Rockefeller sclenlists bUilt
up a nbonucleasc chalO by Implan
tlll,l! one by-one the 1:!4 ammo aCids
",hllh are the baSIC bUlldmg blocks
of the enzyme

The \1erl:k chemists constructed
lhalns of 20 and 104 amIno aCIds
CJ ... h and thl'n JOined them together
to form a Viable enzyme

Doth kmds of -the synelhellc rJ

bonucleas~ ac.:tcd In the same way
as n ltural nbounclease affecting
the development of flbonuclease
ilc.:ld (RNA) a protein whIch plays
a key rolC' '" heredity

The abllily to l.reate artifiCIal en
h mcs may mean that the mutlla
twn or deslrudlOn of body cells Ot:
l-urrlng when n::ltural enzymes mal
functIOn could be thwarted or cor
reeted before disease or death

JODRELL BANK. Englanrl.
Jan 18 (Reuter) -S,. Bernard
Lovell dlrectot of Jodrell Bank
radiO Astronomy statton Thurs
day predIcted the SovIet Union
would soon have a permanent sp
ace station In orbit round the
earth

Sir Bernard s~ the successfUl
Itnk up In space Thursday bet
ween two manned RUSSIan space
craft was a clear practical dem
onstrat JOn that the new Soyuz
spaceci aft J5 functtomng perfect
ly

In a short hme we can expect
to wItness the bUIld-up of a per
manent space station III earth or
bIt ThIS would detenDlne the
trend of RUSSian space actlvltles
for a long hme ahead he smd

11 will certalllly be used for
Important astronomical and AC'O

phvslcal investIgations and prob
ablv With a shultlC' serVIce 01 Rll
sSlan SCientists flom earth

SII Bernnrd saId although It
still "e<'mer! unlIkely the RUSSI

ans ('ould bl' In competitIOn WIth
the' Ameflcan Apollo programme
to put a man on the moon It '1,.\;111
undoubledly give them ~p edl fJ
eXlbtltty for lunar planetary (X

plontlOn In the 1970 s

•Juror
WCln't vote for

r

death penalty
LOS ANGELES Jan 17, lAP)

-The Judge m the Sirhan Blsh
al3 Slf han murder tnal Fnday
uphold a orosecutlOn challenge
of a prospectIve Juror who saId
she could not vote for the death
penalty under any ClrCU!11stan
ces

Alvme AlVIdrez had been tent
ahvely seated as SIrhan s eighth
juror

Attorneys said seatIng the gr-
1) Illg hardware stOle employee
could have made the tnal uf
Slrh In charged -WIth rnurdt'"rtng
Sen Robert F Kennedy. a land
mark case In US law

SIrhan s defenders wanted Mrs
AlVidrez On tFie Jury They CIted
a 1968 Supreme Court rulmg wh
Ich held Junes that e'lclude per
sons opposed to capItal pumshm
ent "constItute hangIng Junes

Bllt Suoenor Judge Herbert
V Walker saId the hIgh court IU
ling dId not apply

The defense has mdlc.lIed that
reJectmg Mrs AlVidrez or an}
other JUl'or for opposltwn tc the
death penalty would lay ground
work for an appeal should Sn han
be conVieted of first-deSll'e mur

der

... the swiss quality watch 01
worldwide reputation

ES

•In space

It was t:onsldered t.:ertaln that
Soyuz 5 would also havc to Jetllson
lIs \\orkmg comp lrtmen( dunng
descenl meanln~ that nothmg Will
hc left In orbIt when It comes down

Soviet 5...:u.:nlISlS however were
congratulating cat.:h other on Ihe
SUl,;t:ess that had be-en achieved and
\\ere looking towards a fUlure So
Viet l:onquest of spac.:c

rated from the ~rVlce module and
gilded down over the landing area
A parachute was opened and rctro
rockels were hred to effed the soft
touchdown In a zone where a reco
very crew sclenttsts ond pfessmen
were waiting

While the landmg was taking
place Soviet sCientists were asscss-
mg the prospects opened up by
ycsterd.ly s dodmg and walk In

space
The docking was seen as the fore

runner to the constructton of a
glanl ort:)ItlOg space station to be
used lS a stagmg and launl:hlng
POlllt for triPS to the moon and the
planets

There IS nO doubl that sU<:h sta
1Ions arc necessary for the elabora
twn of systems and the trammg of
(;osmonauts before flights to other
planets of the Solar system whose
length will be me lsurNi In years
engIneer YUrt Zonov \.. role In the
lOmll1U11lst party newspaper Pr;.tvda

Yes and the fllghls to the pIa
11<: t5 themselves Will clearly beg:m
nOI from the surface of the earth
but from orbItal statIons to which
cosmonauts fuel and even the ships
for mlcrplancta(y nights will b(>
delivered from earth by speual
,"::Irgo ro<:kets that e,ln be Ils{'d over
and over agam

American chemists produce
1st lab made enzyme

NEW YORK Jnn 18, (Reu
ter) -Man today seemed closer to
controlling {he processes by which
he gets SIck ages and dies follow
109 news that chemIsts have made
trtlficlally one of the keys to the
life funl"lion

In a remar~able example of SI

multaneous SCientific discovery two
groups of American chemists ann
ounced yesterday they had produc
ed the first laboratory-made enzy
me

1 hey made ihe enzyme nbonul:
lease-one of hundreds of enzymes
whrt:h serve as Ihe agents by which
the body s cells develop <:hange
and dlf:,'--mdependently and by
dIfferent methods

Enzyme syntheSIS could open the
way to deve.lopmenl of weapons to
fight diseuses such as diabetes and
pos!llbly canl,;er believed caused by
enzyme dchLiency or malfunction
109

Ne\\s of the dlscoverles came at
a press conference given by mem
bers of the two groups of chemists
-from Roc.:kdeller UOIverslty here
lnd the Merck Sharp and Oohme
res-earlh laboratones In Rahway
New Jersey

The tiPoff liS always accul ate
and the mutIlated and bullet nd
den bodIes sometunes have a 01
acard beSIde them WIth such le
gends as I was a Car thIef 01

We held up a bank'
AparJ from ~ndlvlr;lual clue-

two fa'Hors common to many of
the kIllings ,support accu,ahon,
agamst the pohce

(Connnw!d On page ~l

gns of torture-settmg the SpCl ..
tacular pattern for many suo~>

qupnt deaths
When an executIOn IS s('he ll,!

ed police statIOns and IfJcal II

Ime reporters lecelVe'a tipoff h
om a gravel VOiced teleph'lne I a
Iler fiXing a tIme and placo wh
ere the VIctim s body \\ til be
found

192 deaths

'ht:sc statIOns Will be assembled
In 'ipac.:e by dockIng 0p('fatl~lns such
15 lhosr.:: l:arned oul hv So}uZ-4 and
Soyuz 5

I Observers noled tha t Soyuz 4 had
to dctac.:h Itself completely ilrsl
from SO\'UZ :) and lhen from Its ser
vice module before landmg Appa
renUy It uHlld nOI le:lve In spad.'
the workmg compartment With \\h
ILh It w(>nt alof' and wJlIt:h In fu
ture IS tn be a lomponcnt or spac.:e
stutJons

I If k r.)

Soyuz-4 softlands, pilots

change cabins

liS crew of Lleulenant-Colonel
\ bdlmlr Shatalov, 41 and Cosmo.
n luts Yevgeny Khrunov and Alexei
YelJseycv who made Thursday s
\\(llk In space were reported to be
f('('hng well after the landmg Sha
t<llov bad been lip In space for ab
out 72 hours the other two 48
hours

Soyuz-5 the sister shIp II1volved
10 tbe dockfng was contlnumg ItS
flight \\ Ith Lleu-tenant-Colonel Bans
Volynov shll on board

AccordIng to a commulllque ISSU
ed by the SO\'let news agency Tass
the three cosmonauts who landed
Friday first entered the landing cap
sule of theIr two compartment ve
hIck Ie before a braklOg engme was
fired nnd Ihe cnlire ship \\£'ot mto
a descent trajectory

After the brakll1g engine was sw
Ih.hed alT the descent lrtpsule sepa

MOSCOW Jan 18, (Reuter)
The Soviet spaceship Soyuz-4 50ft
landed safely In Central ASia Fn
d:Jy carrymg Its commander and
two cosmonauts wbo Jomed It dra
matically tn space Thursday

The craft, which took part In the
world s first dockmg of two mann
ed spaceships was brought down III

a presel regIOn 40 kilometres north
west of Karaganda 10 the Kaza
khslnn stcppes about 600 kIlomet
res from the cosmodromc at Balko
naur from where It was launched
on Tuesday

I don t think my generation un
derstands the students as we should
I don 1 know the ,tnswers (10 these
problems) I think I II be belter
able to give you a better answer In

a year from now But obViously
'\C haven t concerned ourselves en
ough about the problems and ans
wers

Referrmg to hiS often stormy re
lat onshlp With the press he told
the assembled newsmen that he
thought the relationshIp be-ween the
preSld~nt.- and the press has always
had I think, the nature of a 10
ver s quarrel

Earlier yesterday the Senate of
whIch Johnson was a member for
13 years paid 1r1bute to the outgo
mg preSJden t who IS to ta ke up a
teachmg post 3t the Unlverstty of
Texas

Republican mmont} leader Eve-
rett Dirksen spoke of Johnson!:;

phYSical dnve and conVIctIon
which he saId was unmatched In
the h,slory of the presidency

Democratic major11y leader Mike
Mansfield said the preSident Will

be seen 1.0 have hnked the past to
the present and kept open Ihe es
sCnlial Imks of the present and Iu
ture

Both nght and lefl spok.e chanl
ably of Johnson

Barry Goldwater the right w~ng
republican whom Johnson defeated
In the 1964 preSIdential elecllon
said the nD'[lOn owed the preSident
ItS grail tude and thanks

Senator Edward Kenned) whose
family has been pohhcally hostile
to Johnson expressed the gralltudc
the natIon fe~ds It this momen.t for
the e(fors thaI h lve been made over
the last five year<; b} PreSident
Johnson and by Ihe leader.. of hiS
administratIon

peddling to car thef!
bbery and burglnry

High pohce offiCIals ~llmc tht
kl1iJngs on mto-gang \.. alfan:
but they have convIIlced flO O'll

Some local newspapels pvpn
claim to have \\ ell G:1C 1Imt:tl....d
eVIdence to throw down the re
peated deOlals of p3ltce I Ivoh t'
ment

The organisatIOn IS knewn .lS
tho Le Coq Squardon' --named
It IS said because It was fOl ml::'rJ

In 1963 to avenge the iea'h nf
police detecllve MIlton Le CGq
who was killed by a bandIt he
was hunting

The flrst vlcllm was Le Coq s
alleged killer Horse Face Ma
nuel Banderta

HIS body was found Vlth 100
bullet holes In It and showed 5)

ULTI

•
In

move

freezes

Audience

holdings

Johnson has final meeting
with press as president

Rhodesia

u.s.

Royal

retaliatory

WASHINGTON Jan 18 (AFP)
-PreSident Johnson, 10 hiS swan
song to the natloo S preSs yes1er
day made a sober confeSSIOn "r
some of tbe shorteommgs of IUS
adminIstratIon and of hiS genera
tlon

With only two more days left as
preSident he told the NatIonal Press
Club here however that whIle peace
In Vietnam has eluded me ne
would take the same dec~lons on
the war all over agam If he had to
He also dId not regret hiS decISIOn
not to run for re-election

On the subJeCi of thc world po
pulation and food CriSIS. he said It
was almost enmlOal to have the
capacity to produce what we prod
uce and nO'! know how to dlstnbute
It'

On the student unrest which Is
sweepang the United Slates he said
frankly

which concerns Us so dIrectly
Replying to questiOns he said he

had no knowledge about a POSSI
ble French milItary mtervenllon to
defend the lOdependence of Leban
on There was In any caSe no need
for such a move by France because
there was no threat to Lebanese
Independence

But Israel was faCing a constant
threa.J: and It was up to the big po
wers to promote peace In the reg
Ion However, Eban said the Fren
ch embargo on arms dellvenes to
Israel had 'upset the balance In the
area added to Intemallonal tension
and ellmmated France as a factor
of conCiliation

KABUL, Jan 18. (Bakhlnr)-
The following were rec~lved JO aud
Ience by HIS Majesty the KI1I8 du
rmg the week ending January 16

PreSIdent of .he WaleS] JIrgah.
Dr- Abdul Zaber. Gen Khnn Mo
hammad defence mlOlster Mlms
ter of Plannmg, Dr Abdul Samad
Hamed MinIster of Pubhc Health
MISS Kubra Nourul chief of staff,
Gen Ghulam Farouk former Pa
kthla governor, Gen Mohammad
Aum the Afghan Mlhtary a,tache
JO Rawalpmdl Col Anwarzal

SALISBURY, RhodeSIa. Jan
18. (AP) -RhodeSIan Prem'er lall
Smith announced Fnd:t{ that
RhodeSia has retalIated ag.llnst
Untied States finanCial sanctUJIlS

AddresslDg about 250 people
attendmg a seSSion of the annual
congress of the all Afncan Chn
stJan Crusade (an Amencan c< n
servatlve evangelical aSSoclatton)
SmIth saId RhodeSIa had been
fOI ced to retaliate agalllst Arne
nCan acllon In hne WIth the Un
Ited Nations sancltons and thiS
\\ a~ a claSSical example of
sanctIOns worklllg In revers.:'

(Connnued on paOI 41

The orgamsatlon has only one
pUnishment--e'Vecutlon~ usually

after torture-even though the
VIctims' Climes range from dope

Murder squadrons:

Brazil police blamed for
RIO DE JANEIRO Jan 18,

(Reuter) -DeSPite VIgorouS offi
Cial denlals , ClIme experts and
the public here are ct)nvlnl"'ed
that the police operates ItS own
'murder squad" to pUnIsh cnml
nals by torture and death

The death squadron certalllly
eXIsts and IS generally credIted
WIth the murders of 1962 petty cr.
Imlllais m the past year

There IS no conclUSlv~ PYIO
ence that the pollee run It-but
everyone here 'IS convinced they
do-as a secret body to protec.
socIety and 'punish known CrimI
nals who evade the law

\

\

TH'E':

Israel calls U.S. reply to .
USSR proposals favourable
TEL AVIV, Jan 18 (AFP)-Fo

reu~n Mllllster Abba Eban yester
day welcomed the UnIted States
reply to the recent Sovlot memoran
dum on the Middle East saymg
Israel l:onsldered It as a favoura
ble document

He said there were some reason
to believe that the U S note
reflected the thmklng ot the man
"" ho WIll deCide future Amencan po
hcy as the outgomg adminIstra
tions was not likely to have dealt
WIth such a Significant issue on Its
OWn With only a, few days to go
before Richard NIxon takes over as
PreSIdent

The US reply clearly exposes
the weaknesses and IOcpnslstencles
of the SOViet poSItion and reanlrm
cd Ihe pohcy followed by the U S
since the 1967 war Eban told news
lIlen

He rei terMed the Israeli view that
dIrect partll:lpatlOn by tbe big po
wers In Israeli Arab negotiations
cannot senare peace

Thus rejecting the Sovlet and
French vlewpomts, he added on
the contrary thiS would add the
weight of global conruct to prob·
lems crea-ted by a local conflict and
would make It stili more difficult to
reach a solUllOn'

Confirmmg reports here that the
US had cODtacted Israel before re
plying to the Soviet note, Eban
said Bratain bad done likeWIse and
would send Moscow a note roughly
along the hnes of the U S reply
,n a few days.

ContraSllng France s atlltude With
that of the us and BrrlnlJl be
observed that the Freneb hke Ihe
~usslans had not deemed It ne
cessary to Inform Israel directly ab
out theIr poslhon on a probletn

the delegahons IS not yet known
Bu t the two opposmg SIdes feel
the elrcular solutIOn Will preser.
ve their own concept of the con
ference

The North VIetnamese and the
Ir VICt Cong allies mSlst the
talks be four-SIded With each de
legalion holdmg equal status,
whIle the Amencans and the
South VIetnameSe say the con
ferenee must be two-sided

The meetIng comes Just one
day before AmerIean delegahon
leader W Averell Hamman re
turns to WashIngton, rellnqulsh
mg hIS post to Henry Cabot Lo
dge-and only two days before
Presldent Johnson IS succeeded at
the WhIte House by RIchard NI
xon

The enlarged talks were due
to open on November 6, follow
Ing PreSIdent Johnson's order to
stop all bombmg of North V,et
nam

At a communist mass rally he
re last mght sentor North Viet
namese representatives to the ta
Iks descnbed the procedural set
tlement as a major conceSStQn by
the Amencans

Altee numerous failures on
Ce more the American Impenal
Isls have been obliged to modIfy
thea strategy 10 purSUIt of their
aggreSSIve alms said Tran BUll

Klem leader of the NLF Jele
gahon

Klem did not see the openIn~

of the new conference as a pOI
nter towards peace DespIte Ftl
daY s agreement the Amenc 1n
Impenahsts WIll shll try to find
some way or other of encroach
mg on South Vietnam,' he saId

DespIte the agreed shape of
the table the AmerIcan govern
ment and the Saigon adnllOlst
ration WJH nevertheless try to
force theIr pOlnt of view that
the conference should be between
two parties thus hoping to de
ny to the NLF an equal and m
dependent status he add~d

Colonel Ha Van Lau, number
two 111 the North Vietnamese lc
am saw the agreement on pro
cedural matters reached FrIday
as a failure on the part of the
UnIted States to 'depnve the
NatIonal LiberatIOn Front of So
uth VI~tnam a plaee at the eun
ference correspondIng to Its Im
portant deCISive role

Nevertheless analyslst regard
ed thIS breakthrough as a stnk
lng achievement for Harnman
and hIS deputy Cyrus R Vance,

(Connnued on pafJt' 4)
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Mideast parley

France

MAIMANA Jan 18 (Bnkhlar)
-A new JOint stock company has
been formed here With a floatIng
capItal of Af 15000000 The com
""oy headed by Khalek Dad KakaJ
'" III export products of Fanab pro
VinCe and Will try to establiSh some
proccSSJng plants In the province

T1RIN Jan (8. (Bakhlnr)-A
new bndge Will be bUilt on the
Tlnn River The bridge Will Imk
Tlnn With Chorey, Gezab DlkondJ
ConslrUC'tlon plans for the bndge
are alr.eady submitted to tbe Uroz
gan provlnl:lal Department of Pub-
Ill: Works The reqUired ex,pendl
ture of Af 3,000,000 Will come
from the govemmenot

KABUL Jan 18 (BakbtarJ-
The vlsltmg UAR delegatlOn, hea~

ded by Mohammnd Tau,fiq Awayda
secretary general of the Supreme
Concil for IslamiC Affairs Thurs
day morOlng met preSident of the
Memrano Jlrgah Sen Abdul Hadl
Dawl and first deputy preSIdent of
the WaleS! Jlr8ah, Deputy Moham
mad IsmaIl Mayar

The delegat(on spenl the rest of
Thursday tn Jalalabad They were
accompaOlcd on their VISit by In
formation and Culture MlOlster Dr
Mohammad Apas

In Jalalabad AW~yda presented a
number of records of reCitals from
.he Holy Koran \0 the Naogarhar
Department of rnfonnutlon and
Culture

\,

'pARIS, Jan 18, (Reuter)-
Full-scale VIetnam peace talks
were to open finally across a ro
und table here today after a 77
day tussle over "who-slts-where"

The soluhon hammered out tn
secret by the Amencans dud No
rth Vlelnamese calls for an un
brokm e..eular table flanked at
its mld-pomts by two small rect
angular tables lor secretaries

Although the meellng of depu
ty leaders was to deal only WI th
procedural matters, It WIll be
the flrst hme the four SIdes-the
US, North Vietnam, South V,
etnam and the NatIonal Llberat
IOn Front-have met together

In Washmgton last Dlght, It
was understood that North V,et
nam InItiated the compromise
whIch ended wranglmg over the
shape of the table

CommuDlst diplomats broke the
deadlock by proposmg vanatlOn
m a round table plan put for
ward by the U S and the Sa Igon
government-one of 12 allied sch
emes to prOVIde a face-savJOg se
atmg formula

The precIse table poslhoIl'S of

PARIS. Jan 18, (AP) -France
announced Fflday I11ght that Fr
anCe has inVIted the other three
of the (bIg four) of the UnIted
NatIOns Secun ty CounCil excl ud
Ing Formosa, to diSCUSS the Mid
dIe East problem

MP reports from UnIted Na
tlOns that French Deputy UN
delegate, Claude Chayet called
On UN Secretary General U Th
ant yesterday afternoon to dIS-
cuss France's ndte to BntalnJ
Umted States and the Sovle!
UnIOn, proposmg that their See
urlty CounCIl representative me
et to seek a MIddle East settle
meht

Chayet saId that the prop)sal
was that ambassadors of the Un
lied States, the SovIet UnIon, Br
Italn and France on the UN Se
cunty CounCIl meet at the Um
ted Nations headquarters to talk
about how to carry out the Coun
cil's resoluhon of November ~2,

1967
The Bn tJsh governmentwas

last nIght studymg the Freneh
proposal fOI a bIg four power
conference to diSCUSS ways to
settle MIddle East dIspute, a fo
reIgn office spokesman said

The Umted States saId last
night It \'9'ould study carefully
France's proposal
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VIET TALKS BEGIN
TODAY, HASSLE ON

SEATING SOLVED'

,

"

AND

Khan
Khan

\

FOREIGN

Florist

RECORDER

•

PRICES

FROM

(AR FOR SALE

Kabul

THE

Lebanese govt.
for conscription

Kabul florist
40% cut on gladioli, rose
buds, carnations and chris
tmas trees Address bet
ween the blue mosque and
cerclc frallciase

Habtb Means Friend
When m Peshawar stay in
the fllendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and Restau
rant, Khyber Bazar, Pesh
awar with roof terrace
with full city in view for
yonr camera lens. Tariff
suits all pockets.

Prop Haji Nazir
\1ansoor Jan Habib
Shinwari Manager

BEIRU r Jan If, (Reuter)-
Veteran Lebanese pohhclan Rashid
Karaml last mght announced the
formation of .1 16 man c::lbmet en
ding a week of protracted ne..-o
t,allons to form a new government

'he <lnnouncement was made
dftel SiX hours of consultations
With PreSident Charles Helou

The new cablnct Will replace that
Dr Abdullah Ynfi whIch rCSlgn
ed on J,lIluary 8 after a storm of
crltlsm over the government s h.ln
dlmg of the Israeli commando at
tack on Beirut International AlrpJrl
on December 18

Observers sa ld the new cahlnet
drawn entirely from the 99 m m
her t:hamber of deputies Lebnnon s
Single huuse parh.tment rep esen
led all pobtl"'dl groups excepl the
NiltlOnal 1 Iher Itlon Party of ex
presldf'ot Camille Chamoun.

Kardllll hlltl Journalists the ne\l.
l.!lnCrnll .. nl pltlnned to Introdut:e
t.:Oll l /", I'~or J mlbtlry servIce and
fOllily I ebanose vdlagos un tht
horder With Israel

It would also ctlordlnate Leba
nOn" forellm polley w,th oth~r

Ardh st lies ,lf1d adherl' to the poll
q of till ,\!f1b LC'a~ue and resolu
tllm" or til .. All.Ih summIt c.:onft'l
enl..t>s

\

JANUARY 16, 1969

Illb l ) OhlsmolJlh' Ifl gllod rlln
nrn~ (undlhon. duty 1IDf)elld thr

~ear C lit be Insnected ,tt thp In
douesl,ln .. mhass\ <"':h,lI 1111 All
"ian Shln"",tu let !lthO

ITEMS

BIDDING

cache

Yard

FOR

chemicals

cosmonaut

FOLLOWING

AFGHAN FILMS HAS RECEIVED PRICES FOR

Scotland

u.ncovers

DING IS FEBRUARY 4, 1969

3-RAW STOCK NEGATIVE AND POSITIVE FILM

PERSONS AND DEPARTMENTS WHO ARE

INTRESTED IN SUPPLYING THE NEEDED ITEMS

CAN CONTACT THE AFGHAN FILMS OFFICE AT

THE ANSORI WAT TO SEE

TERMS OF DELIVERING. THE LAST DAY OF BID-

2-FILM LAB CHEMICALS

Inlourisl
IIOPES YOU WILL ENJOY YOUR TRIP TO THE SOVIET UNION

Intourist offers you a
choice of more than 100
varIOUS and interesting

itmeraries.
Between October 1st

and April 30th cost of tours
to the Soviet Union is
considerably reduced.
Tel 40544
For Information apply to
USSR Embassy, Kabul.
Intourist Office,

I-UHER 10110 REPORT PILOT TAPE

of U~D

THE

COMPANIES·

Soviet

Women says she'll

sue if her plane

is hijacked

LONDON Jan 16 (Rcuter)-A
series of raids bv St:otland Yard
detectIves Wednesday uncovered a
mulll million sterlmg llche of <:he
mlcals used to make the drug I SD

Police s~lld th(> drugs sclzed from
addresses In ea~t anti WCSt lond(lfl
would ht:' worth five 01J111( n ....ll"rl
109 on the tJlac.:k m.Jfk "I

The t1rll~\; WCle I0U11t1 In ~Ia""

Jars and ,I Sllltlnnd Yard "pukes
man said hat Judging from tl at:C's
found In empty Jars 1l1uthc.:r Il
million sterling 'Worlh 11 lh('ntlc:ll
W::lS mlssmg

Pollct: "r'it "ut! Iht: \ tltH III I lil
c.:a<.:ht> "<I" IX mill ~11l .. tc.:lllll!!

NEW YORK Jan 16 (AFP)
A New York woman today threa
tened that Jf h(>r holiday plane to
Florida IS hijacked to Cuba she
Will sue the alrllne for One million
dollars and the U S governmenl for
anoUter mllhon dollars

The woman Mrs George Silbert
of Great Neck a suburb of New
York Inserted an advertisement 10

the New York Times say I am
plannll1g a FlOrida v<lcatJon thiS
wInter If the plane on which I
travel does not take me direct to

Flonda but Instead takes me out
Side the (errJlory of the United
States I shall s(le the airline for one
million dollars and the United
Sto~(!S lor another one million dOl
lars

(( Olllllllild II !III fJ /f/l

U O1pJehllld Ih It .1Vll\.... (11 I

Implc"stons .1IId hl:-. rll~t «III 1 J ..

Inns
\Vht n nl \\ VI.,if de I){'I Cit

\\('Ie In full S\\ Ing Ihl? losmOlit
nts to\\n::;hfp kne\\ DC'pll';Jr
(til thL cnsm(Jdl{)m~ l~ In hf V(IV

SOlin \VlsllIng '-;UCClSSt .... tfJ (,~h

olhcI In th£ comJt1g ~e<:u Vl"dl
• mil Shatalov s frlP! ds "hOllk

hand With pat tlculal \\ ell mth
was the next to An mlo (lule I "I)

Ite
Vladlmll Shalalov 1<.; the Illh

Soviet (osmonaut H~ 1'0; Ihl :11"1

In the new year to add to 1hl :,u
pa~sed SinCe' th(' hlqolY m IKIJ1~

II ccesses achieved by SOVIet sp II

explorels dUflng the.'" llm@ \\1 ~h

flight of YUfJ Gagann In 19111

West

SHARE

relief

from

SQtJARE.

artIsts

VERY REASONABLE.
DELIVERIES WITHIN

Commonwealth

Red· Cross
piling up -in

Lagos harbout

PAR1S J.rn lG WPAl-FI
en~h Pllme NhIllstel MaUrice Co
uv{' fit Murville Wldnesday ~x

pressed moderate optimism ab
out future develnpments III the
MIddle East

In an lnlervlt:'\\ \\ Ith the state
conllolled ladw neh\OIk (ORTFl
Couvc said It was not ImpOSSible

thaI the fOUl ~reat po\\ers
US Soviet UnIon Bt Italn annd
Fllnt.:C might ulnclude th()t It
\\ as good and thel efor~ necessc'll Y
fpI them to mtel vene to gel .the
pdrtles Involved to negotiate \\ I

th one another

(( Onllll It'd jrJl/I paft? I)
( ( mmnnn I tilth g lthpi tog

thel dclt:gatlOns howe-vel Ie
II that 11 would Inappropfllll~

til lllnvnkl.' suen a conference'
On thl mfgldtlon tSSUl I hI..:

cr mmllnlqut.: said that Commnr
\\( i1th Slcrc;talv Gen~lal All1

tid Smllh \\<IS lequested bv (,lUll

II Il '" (ligeH~(;d In thest' dJSCll<.: ....
tons l(l ('xamln( \\ Ith repre ...( III I

lives llf the Intl"1 ested countru.:l'.;
L:pnl I II pllnclpIEs rrlatlng II sit

I II lnll long lllm mov(mc'"'t If
p.lIph bct\\een thclr countr ....

Smith \\ as also asked t(, 1.:1 n
sldt:r the POSSlbJlily of (xlJlo 109
v.avs and means of studv!'l IhlS
subject on a continuing bdsls \\ It!1
a Vtev. to pI OVid mg rell v nlt III
lormallon II those gOVCt .,nl( lll~

Cn Ihe' Nudedr NOnplQIJr'ltl
tH11l I reatv tht~ communtQu. said
thl majuntv of the heads of q
ate \\elcomec! It though ";"vt;'ral
expressed doubts about Its el
fectlvcness and the ,1U~1 Ul1f't ~

for non nuclear slates

On Fat East probl2m~ the
(ommunlque conllnuerl The me
etlng observed that dlfftultlls
bet\\C<;n MalaYSia and the Pnll
IPPlncs arISIng out of lhe Philip"
pme claim to Sabah had h~mf'f

ed t~e progress of regional <,oOl)e

rallon In Southeasl A~la

LAGOS, Jan 16 (Reuter) -EI
ght thousand tons o( Red CI""
Iehef supplies, meludmg 50 ba
dly needed lornes, are aWaltrng
clearance from storage sheds at
Lagos harbour

And another 26000 tons al e
expected to be added to the har
bour congestIOn by the end of

Februal Y bnnglng (urther dela
y~ to the Red Cross aId operatIon
)0 NIgeria

The Red Cross IS already ha-
mpered by the ban on relief fh-

I
ghts mto Blafra from the Island
of Fernando Poo

'Commercial ships arc queuIng
up Qutslde the harbour waItIng
to unload Some hnes have even
deCided to by-pass Lagos becau
se of the long wait-sometimes
up to 12 days-before being allo
wed to sad tn

The malO cause of delay I~ th
at ships carrYing arms and am
munitIon are given Immediate
pnonty

A secondary factor IS the delay
In giVing customs clearance So
me of the relief ships also rio
not appear to have the prOI)"1
documentatIOn \\ hlch IS caUS1"~

further delays
But the Red ClOSS IS no\\ mak

lng JeprcsentatlOns to the gOV('I

nment for a blanket Import I 1

('nee a Red Cross spokesm<ln s:'l I
'\A'l dnf'sdav

lire

KABUL

secret

VIOLONCELLO
,

FRIESER, PIANO
IN A

CHAMBER CONCERT

THE\ KABt1~lMES

Enterprise

DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI

Cause 01

IS kept

ADDRESS. DEHMAZANG
:'IIAll, MAIDAN BAZAR

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE

on

WE CLEAN WOOLLEN. COTrON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.

WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMENTS

OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS

At the great hall of RadIO Afghamstan, on Friday,
January 31, 1969 ,It 7:30 p.m

Tickets ale a\ a.lable at the Goeth Institute free
of charge.

Presents two world-famous
Germany

GERHARD MANTEL,
ERIKA

Israeli troops reportedJy ,Irrcsted
several Bcdouhn chiefs and cv I.. U3
ted Fanllhcs From the town 'JF f.: 1St
Oantare ~

Eg}to{lan government spokesm,ln
Mohammad Hassan AI Zayat yes
terday accused Israel of attempting
by Force to become the mrtsler of
\.be MIddle Easl

lsrael Intended to contlOuc Its
pobcy for force Since only by force
It could assume the role ')f lpo
Jlt:man of fhe Middle East Zavat
c.:h lrged 111 a hews conference here

ThiS ambitiOn was behmd Israel'"
refusal to consent to any 101('rna
tlonal settlement of the Middle
East confllci he claimed

A peaceful settlement of thc con
fhcl was also reJccted here yc~ter

day by the Palestine 1 Ibcratwn Or
ganlsaUon (PLOI

J,IhJo Hammuda spokesm.111 for
the organisatIOn s exc(;utlvc .. ('1m
mHtec In an IIlterVtew yesterday

WIth the Middle East news 1~ency

ilso spoke oul agu I nst negot 1.1 t hJnS
towards coding the cnsls

He underlined what he '" ,1 lied
the nght of the Palestinian reo

pl(' 10 (;ontlnue their flghl for n g
lining the oCl:upfed ctluntry

Asked about convening tht Pa
It,..tlOe natIOnal cOllndl whu:::h I") to
Croup all Pale-stint: nrganlsrHlOns
ttl I1bcr::lte Arab IPI ntl1(l('s Ham
Illud 1 stressed Ihf' neC't! for prior
l flllt,lds ImonC Ihp v HItI\IS P l!{'<;
tme organisation, toward" ~hlt \

1O~ tlnlt\ and 19 eeOluli
PrOVIded pnm dear IIll,.( tilt r.a

llon<l/ Louncd \\ould Olt:d rtt , ,p<:
I('l rl~~1" for nnt Clr lwo til''; ,Ind
~hrlsh flllt thc r't I~f(pd rl"olo
tlrm<;

Ohspncr .. dcdUlttl fl(11ll H.lm
Illlld.1 s tndlcatlnll th 11 Ihl" lllunCiI
wlluld IllCl"t al un umJI~lln"'cu plac.:e
lI1cJ th II fh.lUpu'd \.\, <,;ll.'rn lurdan
m'ghl hf' ~ PIlSlt!t.: If'd I' r I' .... ~lbll~
\ 1 flue

PI ARt HARBOUR Jan III
(AFP)-Ihc nutltdf lllCl,d (d

111('1 Enlupns( \\111 IC'lU 1 to
the US fOl nOaliS fnllo\\IIl ... tne
~haln of explOSions \\ hlch IJped
hC'1 :,tern section 1 ucsrlav killIng
24 s dmt 11 and InJullng \~ Ilth
CIS

Iht II IHlIng \\as expeCI( I In
be' (.In IPt! flUt at the ves~ I ~ hI!
me pOI t Aldmeda Nav~ll b bt 10
(allfol nld

1hl' NdVV vest£'ldd\ ,<.'clU ... ld
thl I1Ulllbcl 01 Jr.cn mls"l 1 In
Ihl dlsa~tel to ont: only ;j,lll 16
tithers ans\\er~d a Pt:arl HellblUr

lole call
The <.:aUS( 01 thl (X;JIO:'lII~"

\.. hlCh blastc:d thl!.:'e gdpln~ riD

les In th~ flight de~k an I al1l1. t
ed three lower rIoors In thL hili
IS bCiIlg kppl a clOSe" Sll If ~ rht

' ...hlp~ atonlll It:atltlh \ tl~ IIIlI

\

dclmaged
Fifteen alrclaft W(!l' llt ... t!ll ld

hv th clettlnHtl Ins cis till ""hiD

look Pell t In au let! bom Ill, ,II
tacks lin the deselttd 1 ... lall I pi
Kahoula\.. e 75 mdes I..!'l I u I
~oluh\\ est. of HpnQlulu

Accolchng til (Yl' \.. ltnL',., ....l ' till:
III st (xplns!fl!1 \\ hIt h \\ ~ I l]

1<1\\ Ni by ,I stl Iflg III lth( I PHl
Ihl n t\\O fill s IllppC'nct! ahn II I
til ,dflng::ildt> an r 4 flgh \ t b lrll

lWI p<:tlll(lpallng In lht.' e.Xl.Clll"~

~lHI'le

llong
line

proiect

Briefs

Apollo
I( , ,r(lllli d '/ 1/11 floCI' 'I

~ Illlul1\ 11\ \Il\\ ,,1 lht Jtlh~lIllll""

C \.pt-rlllhl tI \\llh 1 I \1 (t ....l....
1 \\11 01 Itll'" llIt,dlllc.:s h IH 'old ,

~hcd ltl II unln!.! rld~1 Imlll'".... I) l
Jilt; In lIlt II 111\ .. I I~ht .... \rnl -' _

"ln1ng hili 1> hill /Jul

Uul h. ,1-.t,.IIlIUI "IS "plllllhtil
.Iral 'Ill! hI ~11l.:\tl! th, If M h.d
d\lll,;tlllH 1111 ~ lll-lh1ngrtloubll-'

I h III t1uh: til h. u:-OQd III lhl
\plllll II r~l ~ 11 Illldlng lun II

111l1dllh 11\\ \\dl IlfI\' It (Itx'

KlllTlt d\ ~Ihlll

lh th( tlmL Ap 110 1\ bla~h 011
thl ( lp. Kpnntd\ Ilun,"h pati ,I h\p

I ... 1 II l "tlllrn rlld.:cl Ihe- thrl t

!lj{lon n1tn "til likh hl\c L){lll IhlJtr"

1I1 Hal/ling behInd them
'hIs lralnmg IS titwbh I~lrtll tanl

Itlr Mkbtel tullltls
Ht \\ III pilot Apollo I I In urbll

~rtilinu Iht: mo,'n \\hllt: Aldnn and
\rlllstnlllg st:t tiltH 1111 the lundl

llnu "' .. iP~

(llllill" \, III ht: dIme' In the m~1

tht r "I' l~t: ,"r~lt Inr two d,I\" alld
\~dl h,,\(' \1 ht: In rt poSition tll
h.tndll~ 111 Iht tiulies ,"arflf'ti OUI

udh>~ tl\\ I) h\ tht: thrt:t.' Apollo 8
L':ltron ilIt" L~)\t:1 Anders and Bor
Illin Hl Iht'lr histfl'lll~ (hfl~tma,

.. flll ..., Hllund Ihl IllOlln

In DO\: France 'an Ih
(n, til " I -;\ trap uf Wlrt'
Ill( h 'el (Jlastle tubes has be
l'n I~I<I Of lOSS Ule VII line 1<1
't'r t) .. lOt) 100 tons of run
~\\ 1\ I u ler trom n~achlll~

\ aluahlt hlUsscl heds HI Ow
{'~tu~n

1 ht hultl'r melted and t'sca
(led "hen fIre destroyed must
h) F ranee s larJ{est cold stor
agf" plant at Redon In 8nlJII\
last Thursdny

c..reat masses ~ tht.' butler
art' floalln~ dO"H rner thr
c-atenmg tht' mussel beds at
Its mouth workers toiled thr
ough a rainstorm yesterday to
put the 90 metre mesh filter
Ifl piau'

1 he filter was laid at 41n
angle across the rl\er so that
the butter ",ould collee t .It
one corner "here ml'n "Ill
be walhn~ In I boat with sit
\ t·s tn collect It

Butter flood in
France threatens

hmssel beds

World

Egyptian forces go on alen:
Israel reported planning war

CAIRO Jnn 16 (OPAl -Defen_c
readiness was stepped up through
out Egypt yesterday In the face of
reports on po~slbly Impendmg h
flel, u.:llOn

On Tuesday the Egyptian arnlC'<!
forces had already been put tln the
.llert and guards on nil strategIc and
pubilL lItllllu~s installatIOns had
been reinforced

Obseners hnked th,ese mea:"lure,
with reports by the SCnllwolf1cml
(.lIro newspaper At Ahram from
Amman yesterday <that Israel had
ordered I partial mobilisation rt:ln
forCing Its units along the cease-
fire line between Israel and lord In
hy fiye bngades

Al:l:ordlng (0 the same
tension was mountmg also
lhe Egyptian-Israeli t;eascfll c
,1I,;r05S SUE'Z Canal

r<

I HIPt I 1 loll! Jh I Ht'Ulcl I
A. (hlllt"'( "'11l~I(ln has SllC((:-o,

lllih 'cmll'ld In d kg lbdfJllll
11 II \ \I !11!111 I .. I In I flO Vl II ld

AI Ih \\ nmdn P ltll 111 In d gov 111

nil nt hi SPit II It \lISIJlalcl '101-111
'.1,,101 htll Ih l f1lhclal l1L{1I1

11l\\" 1J.!f.'nc\ l(o(.lted y~ste.(llv

I hI \\()I11,11l F,ltlllld ;,\lonarnlllld

\1 IJell lib \\ d:-O solid tn hf In 1I

t I (fllllllnl1 dill \l,!erell'"
"I ( I IlIon

In Pek,nl..l lasl Dc(emh,! !hl

{fJmrnUlllst P.II1'o, hnnouII rl <In

~llm\ I11trlHi.l1 unl! \\hu.:h Ie lll}

\ f d 1 4~ km t um'Hll In tj <>Imd,ll
Plflllc n listIng In h()uIS I n I

I,nlna) \\1 tk( I .... \\1f nhl lulh
It (lIV( I I"

(AtRO 1111 11> IReutell-Ha
If d mlliloll pounds (sl( rllng)
\\fllth III 1J1(lflU<.; stoms gold
dod COins (flnrISl cll(>r1 by the ElV

pltan dllthlJlllll.., firm 111m r:(\ls
Ot arlv a c( nlul \ ,1~(1 Is to Ill,' out
up [flf Int( Illdllon,d ,luetlnn

I hI. III IS\lI( som( of which
delles bltk ~i \( lIS Intl\ldes 79
diamond pi III .lTV) emeldld st
lldled nt I kl;l«" old ((llnS old
I lIrkl",h hclnknllt( .. Ind gold \\ ,tt

I hi S

lfll dllt Illlc jlll!lln hi
11 It \ (t Ilf I n fp;1 d

MUNICH We§t GermdllY Jdll
1b (Reutzr) -The AmI flC.1n \\e

stern series Bonan7"- .vas the
most populat televisIOn chr W In

West Germany last lear dt:(ora
109 to results of a PUPUIC:lIlll

poll announced We-dnes'") ly
Second W,tS the BrItish thlllltl

,h( saInt

lidO
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FG-204

FG-701

FG 104

FG-105

PK 607

FG 101

FG-300

FLIGHT 11~E_

FG 500

FG 501

FG 203

PK 606
Kahul

Weather

Airlines •

Important
Telephones

Pharmacies

HanHan

~orth Salang

lIaghlan

Kunduz

lIerat

f a..ab

Kandahar

-GhaZIH

:\Iazarp Shanf

Skies In the nurthern nurth
I astern northwesi(:rn "" sQuthcste
rll and central regIOns \\ 111 be
doud} and other pans of the
tountn Is dear \ esterda) thl"
\\armesl ar('a~ ,,"ere :"\t'emroz
Jalalal.l.ld and Laghman \\ Ilb a
lugh or Ih <. hi 1 The coldest
areas "l rc' Lal, Shahl IIi. \Itt!
I o~ar wllh a low of - I) ( _)1
I "IUt rain and soo,," \ ..... (t'r
da\' Lal shalJrak Uantlal1 lIerat
I alzabad ~orth and SUllth Sal
.Lng had ram and snu\\ J od.l) S

tempcraturt III K dull at II 00
a m "as ) ( 11 I \\Ith ch'ar
skies \\'md slle('d ".'''' n'curd('d
In Kabul at 1 tu ') li.nol\;
lItheethl K II rA '11 !til \ 1'1

Vesterda\ 's tt'mper<t urt"
Kabul 2 f -ll

1h t- - ,1)

9 t

48 r
III l
50 I
I
iii

9 l
18.
I (
l~ I

- ') {

'l ~
_ I l

)j to
-1 C

!5 ,.
-, (

.!K ..

PAGE 4

Police Station
TraffiC Department
Au·port
Fire Deparlment
relephone repair 29

MaIO post ofllce

Pharm,lcies Open
Fnday Night·

Asrl Nour07 Kote Samn
Analt Jade Malwand
Saqshbandl Jade ~..wand
Stour AndaralH
,,"sri Zeaneth fade Nader Pash
toon
Buali SectIon Jade Malwand
Shafa Share Nau
Shar,f Shah Shah,d
Pesarlay Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Tnwakul Dah Aflrhanan

UBtj'll pnwqew .Ind pnlllqe.~

Ihldar Dah Mazang
AbassI sectIOn Pule Kheshty
PashtoonIstan Shahl Watt
Karte Char General MedIcal De
I)ot Tel 41 !52

PIA:
ARRIVAl
Prshawar

ARRIVALS
Beirut Tehran
Kabul
Kandahar Kahul

Amrltsar I Ihor("~

Kabul

DEPARTllRt
K Ihul Pr~hawar

OPt N TONIGIIT
Qur Usbl SIlo Street
Par wan Karte Parwan
\h Ahmad Saral Ghaznl
shahzad Ih Sectlnn Saral Ahmad
ShaJI
Suma Dah Rurl
Fanabl Section Jadt' Nad.. r Pash
toon
Kh..ber Karte Char
Rldar Rn~hban Kueha
Anana Jade MaJwand
Sanayee Share Nau
Hosalnl Share Nau
Raray Jade Andarabl
Loqman Jade Mal wand
I ba.h K II te Nour Mnb Shah
Share Nau and Karle Char
General Medical Depot branch{"!\
Telephones 20079 and 41252

Kabul Kandahar
Beirut Frankfurt
London
Kabul Kandahar

•

SATURDAY
Arina Afghan Airlines:

DEPRTURES

"erat·Kabul

ARRIVALS
Peshawar·Kabul

Kabul Tehran
Beirut
Kahul·Amntsar

FRIDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:

DEPRTURE FLIGHT TIMI:
Kabul Peshawar
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